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Every gay and lesbian person who has been lucky enough to survive the 

turmoil of growing up is a survivor. Survivors always have an obligation 

to those who will face the same challenges. 

– Bob Paris (Gay rights and gay marriage advocate) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No matter how far in or out of the closet you are, you still have a next 

step.  

– Author Unknown 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pronouns make it hard to keep our sexual orientation a secret when our 

co-workers ask us about our weekend. "I had a great time with... them." 

Great! Now they don't think you're queer - just a big slut!  

– Judy Carter (Stand-up Comedian) 
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Executive Summary 
 

 
A range of literature recognises that lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) youth 

face a variety of issues and stressors which the heterosexual community avoid completely, or 

experience at lower rates. Sexuality and gender identity issues can result in youth 

experiencing disconnection and rejection from family and friends, social isolation, violence 

and discrimination and increased rates of mental health issues such as depression, anxiety and 

general stress. These increased rates of negative experiences and events can lead to an over-

representation of negative outcomes in the LGBT youth community, such as homelessness, 

disengagement from formal education, encountering assaults and family violence, sex work, 

suicide, substance abuse, self-harming behaviours and sexual health issues. 

 

In 2005, an LGBT youth review project was initiated by QAHC’s Gay Men’s HIV and Sexual 

Health Promotion Program in Brisbane. It is hoped that this project will contribute to building 

a consensus around issues facing LGBT young people and the service providers working with 

them, and set the direction for future work. 

 

Using online surveys, by attending youth service provider inter-agencies and speaking with 

individual organisations, and by speaking with community members through face-to-face 

consultations, input was collected from 139 individuals (including 87 people aged 25 and 

under) and 96 organisations (encompassing 143 individuals). 

 

During the project, a variety of key organisations were identified, in particular Open Doors 

was noted as a key referral. In addition to this a wide range of LGBT work was noted, some 

being major projects and others additions to the workloads of mainstream organisations. 

 

The key issues identified by service providers and community members were schools (being 

homophobia and a lack of same sex attracted sexual health education), a lack of avenues of 

social contact and support for LGBT youth, a general lack of LGBT services and difficulties 

making referrals to existing ones, a lack of LGBT specific resources (on a wide range of 

topics such as lesbian health, domestic violence and coming out), and a general lack of 

transgender awareness, services and resources. It was also identified that LGBT services are 

often not inclusive in terms of physical and mental disabilities, and for LGBT identifying 

youth from an ATSI and culturally and linguistically diverse background. In addition to this, 

LGBT suitable emergency and short term accommodation was consistently cited as an issue, 

particularly in outer-metropolitan areas. These issues were identified as both areas needing 

future work and as areas which can present barriers to service providers in assisting LGBT 

young people. 

 

In addition to a lack of resources on a variety of topics, some factors noted by service 

providers and individuals in relation to resources were; resources which challenge your 

thinking and offer other perspectives are effective, realistic “average” imagery and models are 

better than drawn or unrealistic images, poster styles in particular should keep changing to 

keep interest and clear and direct messages are important. It was also identified that 

community members considered the internet an underused resource in terms of disseminating 

resources and information to the LGBT community. 

 

In terms of the experiences of community members, the general (aged over 25) LGBT 

community believed that services have improved since they were themselves young, and the 

number of them had increased. Despite this, they identified that more information and support 

services were still needed for LGBT youth. They also felt that society was improving in its 

attitudes towards LGBT young people. 
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Consultations with LGBT youth (aged under 25) revealed that the majority of them had come 

out at some point, with a third of youth experiencing a negative reaction to this. It was also 

revealed that more young people are out about their sexuality or gender identity at university 

than they were at school. Few issues were identified with services in relation to the service or 

workers reaction to the young person’s sexuality. When negative experiences with services 

were noted, it was more likely to be in relation to gender identity, as compared to sexuality. 

LGBT young people identified that they considered their needs to be increased support and 

information services including increasing the level of education in the public (regarding 

LGBT awareness). They were also looking to the future, anticipating future needs as being 

support around aging and family and relationship issues (such as fertility, adoption and 

marriage rights). It was also identified that a third of young people consulted did not 

undertake regular sexual health checks. 

 

In summary, it was noted that while extensive service and support gaps exist in the 

community for LGBT young people, it is important to recognise that society is changing in its 

attitudes and is becoming more accepting. Services specific to the LGBT community exist 

now, which once would have been unheard of, and while they may face barriers and 

difficulties, fundamental changes are occurring on a governmental policy level and with 

organisational attitudes and awareness. 

 

Based on the frequency of a particular issue being raised, often by individuals from disparate 

organisations and locations, and also based on the relative importance of a service in terms 

of LGBT young people’s needs, the most critical issues or areas of need were identified as 

being; 

 

1) Harassment and discrimination in schools towards LGBT young people 

2) Sexuality and sexual health education in schools 

3) Avenues of social contact and support for LGBT youth 

4) Referral pathways (including access to LGBT youth specific resources) 

5) (Emergency) housing for LGBT youth (particularly outer-metropolitan areas)  
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Little research has been 

conducted in Queensland 

specifically addressing 

and identifying accurate 

baseline information 

regarding the prevalence, 

needs and service gaps for 

young people who identify 

as same sex attracted or 

who are exploring their 

sexuality.  
 

 –Coming Out About 

Coming In, Open Doors 

1.0.0 Introduction 

 

 
The Queensland Association for Healthy Communities (QAHC) is a state wide lesbian, gay, 

bisexual and transgender (LGBT) health service. The vision of the Queensland Association 

for Healthy Communities (previously known as the Queensland AIDS Council or QuAC) is 

for a Queensland where all lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people achieve the best 

possible health and well-being and participate fully in the life of communities, free from 

stigma and discrimination. We aim to enable lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people to 

increase control over and improve their health as a resource for social, economic and 

personal development and an important dimension of quality of life. 

 

In 2005 a lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) youth review project was initiated 

by QAHC’s Gay Men’s HIV and Sexual Health Promotion Program in Brisbane. Due to the 

funded aims of this program, the primary focus of this review relates to young gay men’s HIV 

health promotion issues. This approach took a wide health promotion view in 

acknowledgment that the sexual health of young gay men was affected by a range of social 

determinants such as social inclusion, mental health, as well as community and family support 

issues. Wherever possible, young lesbian, bisexual women and transgender people were 

included as key members of the peer group. 

 

Literature and numerous studies show that same sex attracted youth face a number of issues 

that often do not impact on their heterosexual peers at the same rates, or in the same way. 

LGBT youth often experience social isolation, rejection, harassment and abuse due to their 

sexuality/gender identity, leading to anxiety, stress and depression
1
, contributing to the over-

representation of LGBT youth encountering homelessness
2
, early school leaving

3
, assaults 

and family violence, sex work
4
, suicide

5
, drug/alcohol use, mental health issues, self harm and 

reporting STIs.  

 

Further to being at greater risk of negative outcomes, it has been 

recognised by QAHC that there is currently a range of views within the 

HIV and LGBT sector over what constitutes the primary areas of concern 

amongst LGBT young people (aged 25 and under). In addition to this, 

other AIDS Councils have further identified re-engaging young people as a 

priority and taken note of the need to become more fluent in the way 

LGBT young people socialise and live in the context of the LGBT 

community, if at all.
6
 Recognising this confusion and increased negative 

outcomes, QAHC initiated a mapping project to identify the range of 

issues facing LGBT young people. It is hoped that this project will 

contribute to building a consensus around these issues and to help define 

how they may impact on young LGBT people, to further improve and set 

the direction for future work. 

                                                 
1 McNair, R., & Harrison, J. (2002) “Life Stage Issues within GLBTI Communities”. In MACGLH. What’s the 

Difference? Health issues of major concern to Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex (GLBTI) 

Victorians. Department of Human Services: Victoria 
2 Rossiter, B., Mallett, S., Myers, P. and Rosenthal, D. (2003) Living Well? Homeless Young People in Melbourne, 

The Australian Research Centre in Sex, Health and Society, La Trobe University; Buchannan R (1995) Young, 

Homeless and Gay, Human Rights: Journal of the Section of Individual Rights and Responsibilities 22 (1) 
3 Kendell, C. and Walker, S. (1998) Teen Suicide, Sexuality and Silence, Alternative Law Journal 23 (5) 
4 Buchannan R (1995) Young, Homeless and Gay, Human Rights: Journal of the Section of 

Individual Rights and Responsibilities 22 (1) 
5 Dyson, S., Mitchell, A., Smith, A., Dowsett, G., Pitts, M. and Hillier, L. (2003) Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell. Hidden in 

the Crowd: The need for documenting Links between Sexuality and Suicidal Behaviours Among Young People, 

Monograph Series No 45, Melbourne: Australian Research Centre in Sex, Health and Society, La Trobe University 
6 Walker, S. (2005), Youth Work Discussion Paper and Proposals, QuAC, QLD 
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The aims of the project are to; 

 

• Identify issues for same sex attracted youth (SSAY) and transgender youth 

• Determine what services QAHC should deliver for SSAY and transgender youth 

• Develop recommendations to assist other Service Providers  

 

Other projects have recognised this need as well, such as the “Coming Out About Coming 

In” research project recently carried out by Open Doors which looked at (among other things) 

the ways in which service delivery to young people can improve, both at Open Doors and 

with other service Providers.
7
  

 

Broadly speaking, this mapping report is divided into two parts. First is a consultation with 

service providers in the LGBT and mainstream community youth sector to identify gaps in 

services, and second is consultations with youth themselves about issues they face and 

services that they would like to see put in place (including a consultation with the general 

LGBT community into issues and service provision for LGBT youth). The geographic scope 

of the project is from Ipswich and Toowoomba to Redcliffe out to the Redlands and Logan, 

with Brisbane in the middle. The project has adapted the work done as a part of a previous 

QAHC project (carried out under the LGBT Health Systems project) into youth and service 

provider issues in terms of coverage in Logan. 

 

The report will outline issues identified by LGBT youth, identify service provision gaps and 

recommend future actions. A working group will be formed after the launch of the report to 

look at actioning recommendations made. 

 

Recommendation One: Once the working group is formed it should look at other 

strategies and networks nationally in resolving identified issues and gaps.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
7 Proberty, M., Ackerman, N., Ackerman, M., Brandon, L. and Macintyre, C. (2006) Coming Out About Coming In, 

Open Doors 
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2.0.0 Literature Review 
 

 

Summarising the key literature, some of the issues facing LGBT youth are listed below: 

 

While LGBT youth were more likely to identify as lesbian, gay or bisexual in 2004 than in 

1998 (61 percent versus 45 percent), 37 percent chose not to be labeled as lesbian, gay or 

bisexual. Reasons given for this include that they did not want to be defined by their sexuality 

or limit their options in the future.
8
 This can impact on sexual, mental and general health in 

that it can limit the ability of youth to access important information and prevent help-seeking 

behaviours. It can also limit the ability of health promoting organisations to interact with and 

educate this group. 

 

LGBT youth also experience high levels of homophobia and abuse, with 44 percent 

experiencing verbal abuse, 16 percent physical abuse and 38 percent experiencing unfair 

treatment. Transgender people are recognised as experiencing far greater levels of 

discrimination than gay and lesbian people. Seventy four percent of the LGBT experiences of 

unfair treatment and verbal and physical abuse took place in the school environment
9
. 

 

Elaborating further on the school environment, the issues of same sex attracted sex education 

in schools is one that is receiving a lot of attention at the moment. As the ‘Writing 

Themselves in Again’ report showed, 80 percent of SSAY consider sex education in schools 

useless or fairly useless to them, and lacked any same sex information. Only 27 percent of 

LGBT young people learnt about gay safe sex in school, and only 21 percent learnt about 

lesbian safe sex. LGBT youth mainly accessed the internet, LGBT friends and LGBT media 

and general media resources to learn about LGBT safe sex practices
10
. 

 

In terms of sexual health, the ‘Writing Themselves in Again’ study demonstrates that LGBT 

youth are five times more likely to be diagnosed with an STI than the average young person, 

as shown in the national secondary school study, 10 percent versus 2 percent. SSAY are also 

over three times more likely to have been diagnosed with some form of hepatitis.
11
 Given 

these statistics the importance of gay and lesbian sexual health education in schools becomes 

even more apparent. 

 

The ‘Writing Themselves in Again’ study also found that young LGBT people who 

experienced verbal and physical abuse had higher rates of negative outcomes than young 

LGBT people didn’t.
12
 Some of these negative outcomes (as covered below) can include 

increased rates of suicide and depression, meaning that it is exposure to the abuse and 

harassment which leads to increased negative outcomes, not an intrinsic sexual problem. 

 

Twenty seven percent of gay men, 60 percent of lesbian women and 50-60 percent of 

transgender people experience depression and anxiety issues. Thirty to 60 percent of gay men 

and lesbian women have contemplated or attempted suicide, and 30 percent of transgender 

people have attempted suicide. The suicide rates in the LGBT community of all ages are 

estimated to be 2-7 times higher than the heterosexual rates.
13
  

 

                                                 
8 Hillier, L., Turner, A. and Mitchell A. (2005) Writing Themselves in Again: 6 years on. The second National 

report on the sexuality, health and well-being of same sex attracted young people in Australia. Monograph Series 

no. 50, Australian Research Centre in Sex, Health and Society, Latrobe University, Melbourne. 
9 Hellier L. et al. (2005) op cit. 
10 Hellier L. et al. (2005) op cit. 
11 Hellier L. et al. (2005) op cit. 
12
 Hellier L. et al. (2005) op cit. 

13 McNair, R. et al. (2002) op cit. 
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These issues all have negative impacts on the lives of LGBT people. Increased rates of 

homelessness are one possible outcome, with an estimated 25 percent of homeless youth 

being LGBT
14
. SSAY also use drugs and alcohol at a disproportionately higher rate, 

especially in relation to social use within the LGBT community.
15
 They further show an 

increased use of illegal drugs compared to heterosexual peers, and an earlier initiation into 

risk-taking behaviours
16
. 

 

The persistent fear of being found out is considered to cause high levels of anxiety, 

depression and stress in SSAY resulting from the threat or actual experiences of 

discrimination, harassment or rejection from family and friends.
17
 The threat is so real that 

many SSAY would rather access mainstream services than proactively seek LGBT specific 

services to reduce the risk of being outed in the general community.
18
 

 

Evidence suggests that the risk-taking behaviour of LGBT youth, including unsafe sex, can be 

attributed to the pressures of dealing with sexuality and gender identity issues. ‘Writing 

Themselves in Again’ indicated that only 17 percent of SSAY had disclosed their sexuality to 

doctors, 20 percent to youth workers, 7 percent to student welfare coordinators and 26 percent 

to teachers. The higher rates of STIs have also been suggested to relate to SSAY sexual 

partners being in a higher risk group for STIs, being sexually active at an earlier age or that 

SSAY are more likely to engage in behaviours that pose a risk to their health than their 

heterosexual peers.
19
  

 

As well as the range of issues described here, living a gay, lesbian, bisexual or transgender 

lifestyle is not a concept which translates easily across a number of non-Western cultural 

boundaries. LGBT young people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds may 

need specific support related to this issue, around the area of family and peer groups, religion 

and other factors. 

 

It is important to remember that young people are not a homogenous group. While a range of 

research has revealed that some young people exploring their sexuality will require intensive 

support, we know others will manage this period in their lives with relatively few problems. 

Furthermore, some young people will clearly identify as gay, lesbian or bisexual, whereas 

others will experience homosexual behaviours and attractions as having little meaning for 

future identity. A number of same-sex attracted youth will be labeled as gay or lesbian by 

their peers, while others will remain invisible. 

 

While these are all important considerations in creating projects for, and working with this 

group, the literature undeniably demonstrates that this group experiences a greater incidence 

and range of negative outcomes than the general community. 

 

 

For more information see the full discussion paper/literature review Appendix One. 

 

                                                 
14 McNair, R. et al. (2002) op cit. 
15 Coming Out Alone: An assessment of the needs of same sex attracted youth, their families and service providers 

in Western Australia (2005). Trinity Outreach Services, Perth; 

Trinity Outreach Services, Perth; Harland, C. (2002) “Drug and Alcohol Use within 

GLBTI Communities.” In MACGLH. What’s the Difference? Health issues of major concern to Gay, Lesbian, 

Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex (GLBTI) Victorians. Department of Human Services: Victoria: 37-44. 
16 McNair, R. et al. (2002) op cit. 
17 Brown, R., Perlesz, A. and Proctor K. (2002) “Mental Health Issues for GLBTI Victorians.” In MACGLH. 

What’s the Difference? Health issues of major concern to Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex 

(GLBTI) Victorians. Department of Human Services: Victoria 
18 Isle, S., Miller., N. and Carr, K. (August 2003).Report on the SSAY Townsville Youth Forum 2003 QLD, 

TheTownsville Anti-Violence Committee. 
19 Hellier L. et al. (2005) op cit. 
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3.0.0 Methodology 
 

 

Input was collected from young (aged 25 and under) LGBT community members and from 

the general LGBT community in two ways: through online surveys and through face to face 

consultations. 

 

Two online surveys were created, one specific to LGBT youth and one for the general LGBT 

community. Links to these surveys were distributed via staff contacts, volunteers, the 

“QAHC Event Notification” list, general email contact lists, Qld_Queer and 

Qld_LGBT_Rights newsgroups and through the university “Queer collective” lists. Links 

were also put on the QAHC website and the QLD LGBT Community Network Newsletter. 

 

Feedback from LGBT and general community service providers was also gathered using 

online surveys and face to face consultations. As well as that, a number of service provider 

Youth Inter-agencies were attended to gather input.  

 

 

3.1.0 LGBT youth 
 

Sixty one LGBT young people completed the youth survey titled ‘Same Sex attracted young 

People – Creating the future you want’ (see Appendix Two). 

 

As well as this three forums were held with young people: one in conjunction with Open 

Doors and one with the Logan social group 2QT2BSTR8. A final consultation was held at 

QAHC with LGBT youth who responded to ads, flyers, posters and media articles promoting 

the event. 

 

In total input was received from 87 young people. 

 

 

3.2.0 LGBT community 
 

Sixty five general LGBT community members completed the community questionnaire titled 

‘LGB and T Youth – From Then Until Now’ (see Appendix Three). 

 

In addition, a general community forum was held to give community members the 

opportunity to provide input. 

 

In total input was received from 68 LGBT general community members. 

 

 

3.3.0 Service Provider Feedback Collected 

 

Twenty service providers completed the survey titled ‘Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and 

Transgender Youth – Service Provider Survey’ (see Appendix Four). Links to this survey 

were distributed via staff contacts, general email contact lists, Qld_Queer and 

Qld_LGBT_Rights newsgroups, through the university “queer collective” lists and through 

Youth Inter-agency mailing lists. Links were also put in the Qld LGBT Community Network 

Newsletter. 

 

Two service provider consultations were held at QAHC, and six Youth Inter-agencies were 

attended, resulting in consultations with 87 organisations. In total, feedback was collected 
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from 96 separate service providers, for a total of 143 individuals within services consulted 

with. (See Appendix Five for a full list of Service Providers consulted with.) 
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4.0.0 Mapping service providers 
 

 

In total 96 separate service providers were consulted during the life of this project. In 

mapping out the work occurring and the experiences of service providers across Brisbane, a 

number of key themes and topics were explored. These were: 

 

• LGBT specific work occurring 

• Level of contact with LGBT youth 

• Difficulties assisting LGBT youth 

• Gaps in services to LGBT youth 

• Future work and priorities 

 

 

Service Providers were asked:  

 

 

4.1.0 What services, projects and work for LGBT youth are occurring in 

the sector that you know of (including by your organisation)?  

 

The key referral point for service providers was, unsurprisingly, the Open Doors Reconnect 

program. A large number of services and Youth Inter-agency groups stated that for them, 

Open Doors is a central contact for LGBT specific services, resources and assistance when 

working with LGBT youth. Recognition of Open Doors came from areas as wide spread as 

Caboolture, Ipswich, Inala, Toowoomba, as well as various services within the Brisbane 

inner-city and also statewide counseling services such as Lifeline. Open Doors was 

acknowledged as the key LGBT youth body within the Brisbane region. A few services were 

concerned about the level of demand and referrals faced by Open Doors versus the limited 

nature of their funding.  

 

Another key service which service providers recognised had the potential to have contact with 

and assist LGBT youth were various structures within a school system, such as Youth Support 

Coordinators, Guidance Counselors and School Based Youth Health Nurses. Youth Support 

Coordinators work with youth at risk of early school leaving, School Based Youth Health 

Nurses support youth in schools in issues related to their health, while Guidance Counselors 

are seen to assist with counseling, assessment, career counseling, behaviour, and learning 

needs (for more detailed information on these roles within the school environment, see 

Appendix Six). 

 

A number of individual workers from these areas and workers from a variety of other fields 

all identified that LGBT youth often do come into contact with these support structures within 

the school environment. 

 

In terms of School Based Youth Health Nurses (SBYHN), an examination of the 

Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between Queensland Health and Education 

Queensland, and the Program Management Guidelines, show that this particular program 

within schools is uniquely placed to have an important impact for LGBT young people. 

Relevant factors are: 

 

• The program aims to have a preventative focus, rather than treatment focus 

• The MOU states nurses can work to address contemporary health and social issues 

impacting on the clients health 

• The program recognises a social view of health in that psychosocial causes can 

contribute to ill health 
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If you're gay or lesbian, you 

have the right to feel safe. If 

you're bullied or called 

names by other students, 

that is discrimination. It is 

also discrimination to treat 

you unfairly because your 

friend, or one (or both) of 

your parents, is gay or 

lesbian.  

– Bullying. No Way! 

• The program places emphasis on referral to appropriate services as a key role 

• Students can self refer to SBYHN’s without parental consent, a key issue in 

confidentiality 

• Extensive rules protect a students confidentiality, covering a wide variety of 

contingencies
20
 

Further to school oriented support structures, Education Queensland, in collaboration with 

school authorities from the Commonwealth, State and Territory governments and Catholic 

and independent sectors, has developed a national website entitled ‘Bullying. No way!’ 

(www.bullyingnoway.com.au) to assist Australian school communities to 

create learning environments where students are safe, supported and free 

from bullying, harassment and discrimination. 

Based on the understanding that bullying is a shared issue with shared 

solutions, the website enables school communities, individual students, 

carers and staff to access information and exchange ideas and useful 

strategies to achieve a safe and bullying free environment.
21
  

In relation to sexuality issues, the website contains some useful resources 

and information. These include comments and ideas relating to dealing 

with homophobia in an online “ideas box”, information on a real life 

example of a rural school that has enacted a drama based program raising 

awareness around LGBT issues and homophobia, an outline for staff of 

sexuality as an issue in schools and some ways to combat this through 

changes to the culture and environment, and information on accessing 

some sexuality and homophobia based resources. The website also 

features a “chill out space” aimed at young people themselves. The 

features of this include a section on what homophobia is and why 

students and schools need to ensure it doesn’t occur, as well as a section 

discussing gender roles, challenging the traditional ideas of “tough” 

boys and “feminine” girls
22
. 

While this is a comprehensive website in relation to bullying on the 

grounds of being lesbian, gay or bisexual, it is lacking in content 

specifically for transgender youth. 

Recommendation Two: That School Based Youth Health Nurses, 

Guidance Counsellors and Youth Support Coordinators be 

contacted and offered to be placed on QAHC’s sexual health contact systems. 

Recommendation Three: That QAHC contact Australia's Conference of Education 

Systems Chief Executive Officers (CESCEO) and the Ministerial Council on Education, 

Employment, Training and Youth Affairs (MCEETYA) Student Learning and Support 

Services Taskforce and recommend that the ‘Bullying. No Way!’ website is updated to 

include transgender information 

Examples of work occurring in the community and specifically in schools to combat 

homophobia and increase knowledge around other LGBT issues include the Gender and 

Sexuality in Schools Project (in which Open Doors, in partnership with Education 

                                                 
20 Memorandum of Understanding between Queensland Health and Education Queensland and Program 

Management Guidelines: School Based Youth Health Nurse Program (2004). Queensland Government: 

Queensland Health, Queensland 
21http://education.qld.gov.au/curriculum/advocacy/access/equity/students/inclusion/supportive/cgp-bullying.html 
22 http://education.qld.gov.au/curriculum/advocacy/access/equity/students/inclusion/supportive/cgp-bullying.html 

We should be free to do 

our gender in ways that 

are most healthy and 

honest for each of us. 

'Acceptable' or popular 

ways of doing gender 

might not be right for us. 

–Bullying. No way! 
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Queensland, Family Planning Queensland and the University of Queensland Queer Collective 

explored the issues faced by lesbian, gay, bisexual and/or transgender young people in 

schools and worked to develop programs to take into schools to increase safety and access for 

LGBT young people)
23
 and the QAHC Campaign for Accessible, Equitable and Inclusive 

Support Services due to commence in May 2007.  

 

QAHC is developing a campaign during 2006/2007 which seeks to support health, education 

and support organisations to enhance the accessibility of their services for lesbian, gay, 

bisexual and transgender people. Access to appropriate services is seen as an important step to 

addressing HIV prevention and other health issues which affect LGBT people. 

 

The campaign will involve: 

 

 

1) Consumer feedback systems, to encourage people to provide consumer feedback 
about sexuality and gender-identity issues to the services which they access. This 

consumer feedback will be sent to the service in conjunction with:  

 

2) A Service Development Kit: This kit will include an organisational audit  
      and assessment tool, development strategies and guidance, and supporting print  

      materials for organisations to demonstrate that they are ‘gay friendly’. 

 

3) Supporting Organisational Role-modeling: The campaign will include a 
      ‘Charter’ which outlines organisational commitments to LGBT access and  

      equity issues. Supporting organisations will be able to publicly display  

      their commitment by becoming signatories to the Charter. 

 

 

Outside of the traditional education framework, some alternative education options were 

identified through consultations. Known as “flexi schools”, they provide academic, social, 

emotional and physical support to young people who are unable to attend a mainstream high 

school.  

The school being a joint initiative of the Brisbane City Council and Education Queensland, 

the Albert Park Flexi School students access subjects through the Brisbane School of Distance 

Education, and are able to phone their subject teachers for help if needed. There are also 

support staff on site.
24
  

To attend the flexi school, students need to be aged between 14 and 19, and have difficulty 

attending a mainstream high school. Young people can contact the school directly, or can be 

referred by parents/caregivers, community based organisations, school guidance officers or by 

the Department of Families, Youth and Community Care. Once a student is referred, the 

school will arrange an interview to discuss the school program.
25
 

 

In discussions with a staff member it was stated that the Albert Park Flexi School has between 

40 percent and 60 percent LGBT identifying students.  

 

Three flexi schools are also run by the Youth Outreach Service (YOS), funded by the 

Salvation Army. These schools are located at Caboolture, Lawnton and Fortitude Valley, and 

                                                 
23
 AGM report 2005 -2006, (2006) Open Doors, QLD 

24 http://www.visible-ink.org/default.aspx?TabID=9_ 
25 http://www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/BCC:BASE:285441067:pc=PC_1284) 
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in discussions with a YOS worker, it was also stated that sexuality is definitely a considerable 

issue in terms of reasons for students accessing the YOS funded flexi schools. 

 

Recommendation Four: Given the proportion of LGBT students, flexi schools should be 

targeted BY QAHC for sexual health and LGBT young people specific resources 

distribution. 

 

Another service which has undertaken considerable work within schools around LGBT issues 

is Family Planning Queensland. Discussions with this organisation revealed that the variety of 

work done included: 

 

• “Safe Schools” Postcards 

This was a resource pack which was previously developed by a coalition of 

organisations. It was envisioned as a safe schools pack comprised of postcards 

outlining various issues (including sexuality). Production and distribution of this 

resource may be beginning again. 

 

• A diversity project  

This was aimed at the education department and took the form of seminars held 

regarding same sex parent issues, gender issues etc.  

 

• “Out With Homophobia”  

This was a training package for service providers (school, TAFE teachers etc). This is 

no longer utilised as it is out of date.  

 

• Homophobia forum 

A couple of years ago a forum was designed looking at bringing teachers to Brisbane 

to discuss homophobia collectively, but attendance was low. 

 

Still on the topic of schools, is the area of Sexual Health Education incorporating LGBT 

sexuality and practices. It was identified in forums with LGBT young people that their 

experiences of sexual health education incorporating LGBT issues were inconsistent at best. 

A small number of youth identified that it had occurred, but this ranged from very brief, non-

specific mentions added to the end of heterosexual based discussions (stating that “gay people 

have sex too”), to somewhat more comprehensive discussions of specific sexual practices.  

In all cases it was identified that situations in which comprehensive LGBT issues are 

discussed as a component of sexual health education were due to the LGBT identity of the 

teacher/educator his or her self. The QLD Health website also contains in its ‘Sexual Health’ 

section (under its ‘School Resources’ section) a number of resources for teachers to assist in 

delivering sexual health education. All these resources (in particular class outlines for sexual 

health education to grades 8 to 12) all incorporate sexuality discussions, homophobia 

awareness sections and are inclusive of anal sex as a sexual activity.
26
 

 

Universities should also be noted for two key LGBT specific services that they provide. These 

are the Ally Networks and the Queers Spaces. The Ally Network is a network of staff within a 

university supporting people who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender within a 

university community. In addition to this, universities provide “safe spaces” for LGBT 

students to meet and socialise. It was reported during consultations that while the changes in 

Voluntary Student Unionism have resulted in reduced budgets for Queer Collectives and 

Queer Spaces, most are still continuing at this stage. 

 

                                                 
26
 http://www.health.qld.gov.au/sexhealth/School_Resources.shtml 
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The LGBT specific publication qnews has also initiated a campaign targeting young gay men 

around HIV prevention. They have created a series of posters using young men as models 

with messages communicating that HIV is and can be an issue for young men. This campaign 

is called the “Stop AIDS – Wear a Condom” campaign. 

 

Another key form of LGBT youth focused work is youth specific social contact groups, a key 

one being the Open Doors drop-in held every Wednesday 12-5pm. As well as this, there is an 

Ipswich based support group called GLISS who run a variety of social contact oriented 

activities. With up to 80 members, they hold monthly activities. Initially started by 

community members, this group is supported by local sexual health workers and key figures 

within the HIV/sexual health sector. In addition to this, a Brisbane group called XY have an 

age range starting at 20 to 30 for their members, and is administered by Dave Mildren. 

 

Another very important group currently operating is one working out of Logan called 

2QT2BSTR8, (Too Cute To Be Straight) an LGBT social group run by the Logan Youth and 

Family Services. 2QT2BSTR8 is a peer support service for LGBT young people (16-19) in 

the Logan and Beenleigh areas. A second group is also run called 2QT+ (for 20-25 years) but 

this group was experiencing low attendance numbers at the time this report was written. 

 

Since the consultations held with service providers, Redlands Boystown have begun planning 

LGBT youth work in the area, specifically looking at the creation of a social group. 

 

It was also noted that the Redcliffe Youth space tried to get a young gay men’s support 

network up and running but hasn’t been able to achieve this. The space is led by a Youth 

Advisory Strategy in which projects are directed by youth who give input. In this situation it 

was identified that the advisory youth did not want the service to have an LGBT group at this 

stage. 

 

While no longer operational, a key group identified during this review was the “Sistas of 

Venus” group. Initially founded in 2000, it was set up in response to the number of young 

lesbian and bisexual women accessing Othila’s at the time (Othila’s is a young women’s 

housing and support service). Producing a booklet for young lesbian and bisexual women and 

giving sexuality talks at schools occurred as key activities during 2000/2001. In 2002 Othila’s 

employed a part time worker to run the group, however the funded position ceased in July 

2003. After this the group was facilitated by an Othila’s group worker. The group wrapped up 

in 2003 due to the lack of a facilitator, a decline in attendance numbers and an inability to find 

resources and promote the group. Since then there have been numerous requests to start the 

group again, however Othila’s have identified that they are not in a financial position for this 

to happen. 

 

Othila’s itself is an important contact point for young lesbian and bisexual women. It was 

identified by staff that the organisation runs a monthly drop which is open to all young 

women and a pool night every two months, both of which are attended by a proportion of 

women identifying as same sex attracted. 

 

It was also identified that the Ipswich Sexual Health Clinic plays an important role for LGBT 

youth in the area. It was identified that this is a very LGBT friendly service, and clearly 

shows this through the display of posters and flyers. As well as this, it is often an initial 

contact for young people who are curious or confused about their sexuality, have just entered 

or ended a first relationship, or have just become sexually active. It was also identified as an 

important contact for parents who have just found out about their child’s sexuality and have 

questions concerning both sexual health and sexuality in general. As such, this service plays a 

very important role in providing information, support and referrals for the area. 
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During the course of this review, it was noted that a number of intermittent projects occurred 

which dealt (at least partly) with LGBT youth issues. These included having organisations 

come out to the Redcliffe Youth Space to hold health oriented training (such as a Hepatitis C 

focus etc.) which also contained some LGBT issues and Brisbane Youth Service holding a 

project called “Spin For Your Health” in which youth attend four to five topic talks, 

homophobia being one topic. FPQ also run a doctors course (on sexual reproductive health) 

which has diversity content, and discusses not assuming heterosexuality with patients. 

 

The Office for Youth, Department of Communities are currently exploring issues of suicide 

and self harm prevention for LGBT youth, and as such they have distributed a consultation 

survey to distribute to LGBT and mainstream services to collect information regarding the 

prevalence of these behaviours. The findings will be analysed to identify ways of ensuring the 

specific needs and issues of LGBT young people are considered as a part of the Office for 

Youth’s suicide prevention work. 

 

During discussions with various youth services it was conjectured that Kids Help Line 

receives a lot of calls on LGBT issues. Statistics show that over 99 000 calls were received by 

Kids Help Line from QLD in 2005. Of this, 25 percent were from Brisbane metropolitan, and 

12 percent from Brisbane based mobiles (meaning almost 40 000 calls received from 

Brisbane.)
27
 During 2003, 8.3 percent of calls to Kids Help Line related to bullying, with one 

of the reasons for this victimisation being recognised in Kids Help Line reports as being 

sexual orientation.
28
 Reports and fact sheets also make mention of the “Bullying. No Way!” 

website as a referral. The service also answers almost 1 800 calls each year regarding suicidal 

thoughts, intentions and behaviours.
29
 Given the high rates of school bullying, violence, self 

harming behaviours and increased rates of suicide for LGBT youth, it can be expected that 

sexuality is a key issue for calls placed to Kids Help Line. Statistics show that 17 percent of 

callers were referred to other support service in their local area.
30
 

 

Discussions held with Lifeline phone counseling showed that the service was aware of both 

Open Doors and QAHC, and referred to both. It was reported by staff that they believe they 

have very little contact with people around sexuality issues, but acknowledged that the fact 

that they do not record caller issues under a “sexuality” category makes estimates difficult. It 

is believed that sexuality callers may in fact be being recorded under a generic “relationship” 

label. Staff do not undergo training on sexuality issues. 

 

Recommendation Five: QAHC approach youth services (particularly phone counseling 

services) to record sexuality/sexual orientation issues and/or identity in terms of client 

contacts. 

 

In addition to being able to provide service providers with access to a range of information 

(the QLD Health sexual health teacher resources and the “Bullying. No Way!” website being 

two examples), the internet has also provided the opportunity for a range of work to happen 

specifically targeting LGBT youth. Mogenic is an online community for LGBT teenagers 

which provides various types of information, as well as online chat and opportunity for social 

interaction
31
. While Mogenic is an international site, it includes links to the Sydney “Fun and 

Esteem” youth social group project
32
, and also to a site called GTR (Gayteens Resources), 

providing global support and information for young people and also for those who are unsure 

                                                 
27 Kids Help Line: Queensland 2005 Report (2006). Kids Helpline. 
28 Kids Help Line: Bullying Infosheet (2006). Kids Helpline. 
29 Kids Help Line: Suicide Infosheet (2006). Kids Helpline. 
30 Kids Help Line: Queensland 2005 Report (2006). Kids Helpline. 
31
 http://www.mogenic.com/index.asp 

32
http://www.acon.org.au/community/index.cfm?cat_id=66&subcat=67&CFID=14282877&CFTOKE

N=24274544 
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of their sexuality.
33
 In addition to Mogenic, various ‘virtual worlds’ (or interactive online 

communities) contain fairly visible LGBT populations. Virtual worlds allow people to create 

online identities and enter virtual worlds categorised as ‘extensions of reality’, even allowing 

people to choose the appearance they want for their online persona. In June 2003, one of these 

worlds known as “There” was home to a virtual Gay Pride Parade
34
 (See image 1)  

 

“For those who live in a less tolerant geographical areas, a virtual world may be the only 

place they can comfortably or safely express a GLBT identity.”
35
 

 

Still on the internet, Vibewire is an online platform where 15-30 year old artists, writers, 

activists and culture makers can find a voice. Vibewire is currently looking at putting together 

an LGBT youth forum on Vibewire.net. They are currently seeking the support of other 

organisations working with young LGBT people to create a key online space for young 

LGBT people, without the pickup focus of Gaydar. Vibewire identify that they are trying to 

connect LGBT youth with a wider community of young people, rather than ghettoising them 

into highly distinct spaces. 

 

Image 1 

 

 

 

 

Recent data demonstrates that the internet and computers are common tools that can be 

accessed my many young people. In 2005-06 60 to 70 percent of Australian homes had 

computer and internet access, with almost 70 percent of people aged over 15 using the 

internet from any location. Almost 25 percent of Australian children used the internet 

everyday.
36
 Further to this, a 2001 study of LGBT young people and internet use showed that 

of the 206 young people consulted, half used the internet to access information about 

                                                 
33
 http://www.gayteens.org/714/modules.php?op=modload&name=News&file=index 
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 Book, B. (2004) Moving Beyond the Game: Social Virtual Worlds. State of Play 2 Conference. 

35
 Book, B. et al 
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sexuality and safe sex, and 85 percent of people said that the internet played an important role 

in putting them in contact with others like them, and helped reduce their isolation.
37
 

Recommendation Six: QAHC examine options for creating LGBT young people 

communities, or safe spaces which provide education opportunities, in online 

environments. 

Lastly, two key transgender support groups exist in Queensland. These are the 

Australian Transgender Support Association, Queensland (ATSAQ) and Changeling 

Aspects. These are both support organisations for all transgendered people, who do 

work as varied as public education, providing support to the family and friends of 

transitioning people as well as transgender people themselves. They also provide 

information and lobby on legal, policy and governmental issues in relation to the 

transgender community. As well as this the Gender Clinic situated at the Biala Qld 

Health building provides a valuable service to the transgender community, being 

staffed every Wednesday afternoon.  

 

 
4.2.0 How much contact with LGBT youth are you having during your work? (e.g. 

Daily, weekly, monthly, year, not sure) 

 
In consultations, a variety of organisations reported having contact with youth ranging from 

very intermittent contact (monthly) to very often. Unsurprisingly, outer-metropolitan services 

working in areas non-specific to LGBT youth issues generally reported the lowest amount of 

contact, while LGBT issue focused services reported the highest amount of contact. 

 

From the online survey of 20 service providers, 25 percent of services saw LGBT youth at 

least once a day, 30 percent saw them at least once a week, and 20 percent saw them at least 

once a month. 

 

 

4.3.0 Are you having any difficulties assisting LGBT youth? 

 

When service providers were asked this question through surveys and consultations, a range 

of individual problems were noted, and from these some very clear themes can be identified. 

 

The first of these themes is access. The ability of LGBT youth to access a service is 

influenced by a number of factors such as (please note that for some young people it may be 

only one of these preventing him or her from using a service, for others it may be all or a 

combination of some of these factors): 

 

Geographic Access: As noted earlier, a number of service providers refer young people to 

Open Doors. However, some of these service providers have found that the location of Open 

Doors has meant that the service is not an option for some youth. Taking into account 

transport and money limits for a number of youth, young people living in some of the outer 

suburbs have been unable to travel to the service. 

 

In the same vein, it was identified by both Logan Youth and Families Service and other 

service providers that access issues are also a problem for young people from the Inala area 

wanting to attend the 2QT2BSTR8 group.  

                                                 
37
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The final issue raised in terms of physically being able to access a service, was noted for the 

Redcliffe area in particular. It was felt by youth workers in that area that young people face 

both problems traveling to access city based services, but also do not feel comfortable leaving 

Redcliffe (as their “home” area and the space in which they are familiar) to access a service 

outside of that neighbourhood. Sometimes, it can be too difficult for a young person to leave 

his or her local area. 

 

It is not surprising that access issues are a problem for some services, especially in this type 

of situation in which the organisations are offering a very targeted service which is not 

available elsewhere. 

 

Recommendation Seven: Open Doors being the peak LGBT youth body in Brisbane be 

provided every assistance and encouragement to secure additional funding to expand 

services. 

 

Recommendation Eight: That while QAHC’s Gay Men’s Sexual Health Program must 

be inclusive of young gay and bisexual men, QAHC respects Open Doors’ status as a 

lead agency in relation to broader young LGBT issues. 

 

Recommendation Nine: Until such time as Open Doors has expanded, QAHC support 

and provide assistance to organisations attempting to provide social oriented services in 

regional/outer metropolitan areas (with the assistance of Open Doors, driven by the staff 

of the organisations in the area). 

 

Identity: The fact that a service is a “gay” service can also impact whether or not young 

people access it. It was stated that by going to a gay community oriented service, it can 

“confirm” a young persons LGBT identity, at a time when this is still an area of great 

confusion. On the flip side of this issue, while someone may be comfortable with their sexual 

identity, in a small community people can’t be seen to be accessing ‘gay’ services as this outs 

them. And as such in this situation, the importance of being able to give information or 

resources from other services or anonymous counseling (phone lines) were noted by service 

providers, particularly for clients from less metropolitan areas of Brisbane. 

 

Culture: In a related issue, it was noted by Open Doors staff that there can also be cultural 

issues around accessing that particular service, in that ATSI young people can be hesitant 

initially entering the building and if another ATSI person enters, they leave immediately 

because of shame issues. It was noted that people can take months or even years to feel 

comfortable enough to enter the building, and it can be assumed that this can be due to both 

sexuality and/or cultural issues. 

 

In relation to existing LGBT young people social groups and services, it was noted by both 

Open Doors and 2QT2BSTR8 that a difficulty they have is the provision of condoms to youth, 

stating that when they do manage to secure condoms for distribution, the stocks are always 

exhausted very quickly. It was further identified by QAHC that current resources for free 

condom distribution to gay men, including young people, was limited. This was identified 

through QAHC’s own experiences with supplying condoms to the community, and from 

feedback provided to the organisation from other organisations which endeavored to provide 

condoms to young people. 

 

Recommendation Ten: That QAHC enhance condom distribution systems to young gay 

and bisexual men, by developing supply links with Open Doors, 2QT2BSTR8 and the 

University Queer Groups. 
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Another difficulty workers are having stems from a lack of knowledge about what services 

and LGBT organisations exist in the community, and an inability to access them/the resources 

they provide. As well as this, service providers note that they are having difficulties assisting 

youth because of a lack of diversity in existing services/resources (an example being 

difficulties in finding disability friendly services). Related to this is a lack of existing 

resources, services and activities beyond the limited range which currently exists.  

 

In addition, service providers noted that for the material and services that do exist, a majority 

focus on health only, meaning they are unable to access services focusing on mental health, 

social aspects and socialising issues. 

 

Workers also noted that a difficulty that they had experienced was when they suspected or 

knew that young people were struggling with LGBT identity confusion or issues, but the 

young person wouldn’t disclose. In this situation they were unwilling to “force” or preempt 

this sort of disclosure, creating a feeling of being unable to assist the young person. 

 

An area in which services felt that they were experiencing some major difficulties was in 

terms of schools. Two primary issues were raised. One, concern was raised about situations in 

which various bodies, particularly private schools, put pressure on Family Planning 

Queensland to censor certain issues when going to schools to give talks (for example, no 

mention of masturbation or anal sex). There were concerns that other organisations attempting 

to carry out student education programs would be unable to withstand the pressure brought on 

them to censor their language and the issues they discuss. 

Secondly, concern was raised around the fact that individual schools decide if they allow 

organisations (and by default, issues) in, as compared to a situation in which this matter is 

decided departmentally and as a matter of education policy. In particular the Australian 

Transgender Support Association, Queensland (ATSAQ) and Open Doors expressed concern 

about this due to past experiences. It was stated that the response comes down to “individuals 

and individual schools”.  

 

Another issue was noted by QAHC, who identified that clear referral pathways in terms of 

LGBT issues are a priority, of particular note being pathways for mental heath services. Being 

able to provide referrals to appropriate mental health services is difficult, due to unclear 

pathways. Mental health and counseling options should be promoted as accessible within the 

community. 

 

Recommendation Eleven: That QAHC develop contact systems and referral pathways 

with public youth mental health facilities as part of the 07/08 Operational Plan. 

 

Two other very specific issues were raised during the course of consulting with service 

providers. The first was raised by Centrelink staff who have noted that occasionally they have 

issues with LGBT youth going for youth allowance but not having their partners legally 

recognised as their partner. The second issue was concerned with finding (and keeping) jobs 

for young lesbian, gay and bisexual and particularly transgender youth (in the process of 

transitioning) who may be particularly “visible” and can face increased levels of 

discrimination due to this. 

 

An issue that was highlighted in the original literature review/discussion paper for this project 

was the propensity for LGBT skills in an organisation to be held by one person, and resulting 

work in the area of LGBT concerns to be driven by this individual. This results in an 

organisation losing its entire pool of skills when this one individual leaves. This issue was 

also raised as a concern for FPQ during consultation, who have had a number of experiences 

of forming a contact in an organisation for assistance with LGBT issues, and having this 

person leave. At that point they then no longer know if it is still “safe” and effective to refer 

people to the organisation.  
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Basic services 

are missing.  
 

– Caboolture 

Youth Network 

 

 

As an adjunct to this, a number of services expressed willingness, even eagerness to skill up 

individuals and organisations by attending LGBT awareness training. However, they 

identified a general lack of training availability as a barrier to this. Even in situations in which 

organisations or groups of organisations were willing to be the driving force behind arranging 

this, cost was identified as being too prohibitive to get this off the ground. 

 

Recommendation Twelve: Funds be secured for LGBT youth awareness training to be 

implemented, with a view to increasing knowledge for both individuals and 

organisations. 

 

Finally, a major concern was identified by the Gender Clinic, as outlined by Dr Gale Bearman 

in a submission to a service provider consultation. 

 

“Transgender clients under 18 have the perennial problem of being unable to access 

psychiatric assessment. SHACS cannot see them under 18 . . . This means they must attend a 

community mental health service which doesn’t want to see them unless they are suicidal, and 

are slow to assess their gender issues. With only one exception every new client I have seen 

in the last 10 years aged 15-17 has eventually obtained street hormones while waiting for 

some-one to give them the legitimate go-ahead”. 

 

 

4.4.0 Are there any gaps in services for LGBT youth that you are aware of? 

 

Service providers were asked to identify any gaps in service provision to LGBT youth 

that they had recognised in their work. 

 

Broadly speaking, it was recognised by most people that LGBT services in general 

were a gap, in that few specific services are available, and when they are they can be 

difficult to access. Also expressed was concern that services are often not statewide. 

 

 

Specifically, housing was noted as a major gap in a number of locations, but particularly in 

outer-metropolitan areas such as Caboolture and Ipswich. In relation to LGBT youth in 

particular, crisis accommodation was especially important, with a number of services needing 

to find immediate accommodation for youth who had just come out to parents and had been 

kicked out. For this reason, accommodation needed to be LGBT specific or at least LGBT 

friendly. There have been reports of LGBT young people finding emergency accommodation 

but having issues around having their same sex partner recognised. As an extension of this 

issue, it was also noted that food vouchers (or a similar system) were also important in this 

type of situation.  

 

Recommendation Thirteen: QAHC approach the Department of Housing and services 

providing crisis accommodation concerning the lack of LGBT appropriate crisis 

accommodation and housing. 

 

Recommendation Fourteen: QAHC look at including crisis accommodation services in 

its referral database (including any LGBT suitability vetting procedures). 

 

Another gap brought up by workers was parenting services for LGBT people who have 

children. This was in the area of support for them around dealing with parenting as an LGBT 

person, and support for the children themselves. 

 

A major gap identified repeatedly was around mental health. With increased rates of a variety 

of mental health issues in the LGBT community, this is and will continue to be an important 
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issue. The recent “Coming Out About Coming In” research project showed 42 percent of 

young people in the study have been diagnosed with a mental health issue.
38
 Two particular 

topics around which service providers had concerns were the lack of services specific to 

depression, and a lack of counseling options for LGBT people. Also mentioned by the Gay 

and Lesbian Welfare Association, was dealing with unresolved issues implicit in coming out 

months, even years after the actual process has begun, particularly in men aged 20 to 30. This 

was seen as a facet of counseling for which there were no options to refer people too. 

 

Avenues of social contact were also seen as an important need, for which there are limited 

options. In particular service providers found major gaps in social activities/groups/networks 

for young lesbians, and needed more options for peer support and social contact. In addition 

to this, QAHC identified that a specific gap exists for the 18-25 age group in terms of social 

contact options. 

 

It was also noted that there is a gap in that young people often do not have a visible presence 

in the LGBT community which allows them to both have input, but also allows them to see 

the issues they face and the concerns they have be revealed and discussed in an open, public 

forum.  

 

It was noted by QAHC that in terms of service gaps, services (particularly those in the mental 

health area) are often responding to crisis situations. It was noted that if some of the services 

just mentioned (coming out support, social contact etc.) existed for youth to access, that they 

would act as low needs services and could actually serve to resolve many of the issues at an 

early stage. This would lead to issues being resolved before they become severe or crisis 

situations for young people. 

 

In terms of services that currently exist, and services that may be created in the future, LGBT 

services which are equipped to work with or are specifically created for people with 

disabilities (physical and intellectual) are needed. 

 

A service provider with specific experience with the Redlands area identified a need for work 

for LGBT youth in that area. While no projects are currently happening, services in the area 

are accessing outside service providers, making referrals and linking out to other 

organisations. Since the consultations held with individuals from this area, Redlands 

Boystown have begun planning LGBT youth work in the area, specifically looking at the 

creation of a social group. 

 

Feedback from the Brisbane Sexual Health Clinic (Biala) is that young people aren’t aware of 

what services are available, and that services and activities can benefit from increased 

marketing. It was also stated that young people are scared about accessing Sexual Health 

Clinics (in terms of issues around identifying as LGBT). With only 30 percent of the Biala 

clients being gay males, it is felt that since this service should be a key service accessed by 

youth in terms of sexual health, This area needs a greater focus. 

 

Domestic violence resources, information and work aimed at the LGBT community is another 

key gap. This was identified in a number of consultations as being a difficult area to assist 

youth with. Othila’s women’s housing identified that it distributed the “It Happens” resource, 

the only available resource aimed at LGBT people in abusive relationships, but the 

knowledge of this resource is very limited. 

 

In terms of Transgender issues specifically, services working closely with this community 

believe that there is a misconception within service providers; that services believe that they 

have awareness of transgender issues, when in fact they do not have sufficient levels of 
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knowledge. Related to this, concerns are held about levels of knowledge in relation to the 

differences between lesbian/gay/bisexual and transgender (e.g. sexuality versus gender issues). 

The fact that there is nothing in the core curriculum for psychologists and others who can 

come into contact with transgender people indicates a fundamental gap in education which 

needs to be rectified. In short, concerns are held across the board concerning knowledge of 

transgender issues in the community and within service provider organisations. 

 

Recommendation Fifteen: Service Provider Training courses include transgender 

content to appropriate levels. 

 

Compounding this lack of knowledge is the issue of paperwork changes in relation to 

changing gender identity, and the difficulties and hurdles inherent in this. This, and other 

forms of vilification and discrimination were identified by service providers as leading to 

increased rates of mental health issues and suicide for the transgender community. 

 

Finally, the most consistently cited gap in LGBT work was work taking place with students in 

schools, specifically being sexual health issues incorporating LGBT issues, and work around 

homophobia/sexuality. Work within schools was viewed from two points. The first was in 

terms of staff already within the school structure, such as teachers, School Based Health 

Nurses, Youth Support Coordinators and Guidance Counselors. Feedback from service 

providers was that; 

 

• There was no negative feedback concerning Nurses, and the project is seen as a useful 

tool within schools. Concerns were held around limited staff availabilities for large 

geographical areas. 

• Youth Support Coordinators are a new addition to schools, and as such service 

providers are still learning about the role and its usefulness within schools. 

• There was negative feedback concerning Guidance Counselors around confidentiality 

issues. 

• Feedback about teachers was that some schools don’t display resources and that 

teachers need support and encouragement to feel comfortable doing this. 

 

Recommendation Sixteen: Staff within schools be contacted concerning being added to 

QAHC’s resource distribution mailing list. 

 

Negative feedback provided was around issues of confidentiality for 

youth speaking to Guidance Counselors and others, and lack of 

awareness of LGBT issues. As previously stated, it was recognised that 

work that does occur in schools is often driven solely by LGBT 

identifying or friendly staff, and that the work rarely continues after 

the staff member leaves.  

 

Service providers believe that changes taking place within schools and 

the education culture needs to be driven by the Department of 

Education, Training and the Arts. In consultations, certain questions 

were often raised. Is the Department of Education, Training and the 

Arts currently qualified and aware of LGBT issues enough to ensure 

this is done properly, and to date, are they trying to make these 

changes? 

  

In terms of SSAY oriented sexual health education, in discussions with the Department of 

Education, Training and the Arts, specifically, staff have said that SSAY sexual health 

education is currently being looked at by the curriculum branch of the department. QAHC and 

other organisations maintain that same sex attracted sexual health information needs to be a 

“It would be more than 

appropriate for schools to 

include the range of sexual 

practices that young people 

engage in within sexuality 

education to ensure lesbian, 

gay, bisexual and 

transgender young people 

have greater access to the 

information they need.”  
 

-Coming Out About Coming 

In, Open Doors 
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part of the school curriculum, and needs to be delivered in a frank and honest manner. It 

should also be noted that the Department of Health have a role to play in this issue. 

 

Recommendation Seventeen: QAHC continues to advocate for their own, as well as 

Open Doors’ involvement in drafting education policy in the area of same sex sexual 

health education in schools. 

 

Recommendation Eighteen: QAHC offer assistance to Open Doors, 2QT2BSTR8 and 

the University Queer Groups to provide education sessions for their clients/members 

about sexual health related issues.  

 

A major issue brought up by QAHC is the proposed changes to the Medicare Card scheme, in 

that the age for having your own card would go from 16 to 18. This means that youth will 

have to get permission from parents before accessing GP’s etc. for sexual health checks. 

 

Finally, The Youth Affairs Network of QLD (YANQ) has begun a process called the Youth 

Consultative Network (YCN). The YCN is an umbrella term for a variety of processes that 

YANQ are using to learn about and respond to issues that effect youth in Queensland. It 

includes processes for youth inter-agencies and networks to connect to YANQ, strategies to 

support young people in identifying and responding to challenges in their life and processes 

for members of YANQ to raise issues and work with YANQ to respond to them.
39
  

 

From the first, second and third “Brief Response from the Youth Affairs Network of QLD” 

(or short reports outlining issues raised by youth service providers to YANQ) a number of 

mainstream youth issues were repeatedly reported as needing attention and more services. 

These were things such as housing and accommodation (including crisis/short-term), complex 

mental/emotional health issues, violence/bullying (both domestic and non-domestic), lack of 

comprehensive sector/service provider mapping and risk taking behaviours by youth (drug 

taking, alcohol abuse, behavioural risk taking).
40
 These are all identified as issues specific to 

LGBT youth in literature and during consultations with service providers.  

 

 

4.5.0 Are there any projects or types of work for LGBT youth that you would like to 

see developed or happening in Brisbane? 

 

In looking at the list of identified gaps in service provision to LGBT youth, a matching list of 

work which needs to occur in the future can be created. In addition to this, service providers 

were asked to list any projects or types of work that they would like to see created in Brisbane 

in the future. 

 

Once more, schools were identified as an important area in need of attention in terms of 

sexual health education and homophobia/anti-bullying work. Service providers spoke in 

particular of being aware that homophobia continues to have a major impact in schools, both 

in terms of other student’s treatment of LGBT youth, but also in terms of policy and 

curriculum issues. It was said that it would be best if LGBT youth issues were placed in the 

wider context of issues such as racism, bullying, sexism etc (diversity issues), as this would 

be more effective and would remove stigma for people. It was again said that anti-bullying 

policy needs to incorporate homophobia issues, both in design and practical application.  

                                                 
39 http://www.yanq.org.au/?page=extra2 
40 Youth Consultative Network: Results from 1st Quarter 2006 (2006) Youth Consultative Network, Queensland; 

Youth Consultative Network: Detailed Results from Quarter #2 (April to June) 2006 (2006) Youth Consultative 

Network, Queensland; Youth Consultative Network: 3/2006 Brief Response from the Youth Affairs Network of 

QLD (2006) Youth Consultative Network, Queensland 
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It was noted by QAHC that within schools, LGBT issues are often presented negatively, as a 

problem to be explored, and that this attitude needed to be changed (and the issue integrated 

into the curriculum) to allow the issue to be normalised. Finally, work needs to be done in the 

area of pulling down barriers for Service providers entering schools, and the availability of 

resources, posters and information on SSAY issues in schools.  

 

Homophobia within the general community and exhibited by heterosexual clients of services 

that LGBT clients may simultaneously be accessing was also seen as an issue. Education in 

general for the wider community to reduce homophobia was repeatedly identified as a need. It 

was believed that work which focused on wider community education would assist in 

reducing barriers and issues for LGBT young people. Ideas floated included public projects to 

raise community awareness and visibility (such as art projects like murals etc.), and the 

possibility of looking at commercial support. It was conjectured that commercial support 

could be more generous than expected. It was noted that campaigns such as this would also 

need to look at the use of sexuality language being used in a negative manner (e.g. gay being 

a word for bad). 

 

Recommendation Nineteen: QAHC continues to advocate for the placement of sexual 

health and other LGBT issues in the mainstream community and media. 

 

Recommendation Twenty: QAHC investigate the dissemination of rainbow stickers 

identifying LGBT friendly sites in addition to any related safe space projects or training 

for those taking part. 

 

 

Another area identified connected to schools and community homophobia was around 

violence to LGBT young people. With increased rates of violence occurring in schools, 

homes and in public, strategies around preventing and dealing with the impact of this were 

considered to be important. An example cited was a previously created “safety” Z card which 

contained information around preventing victimisation and contact numbers for relevant 

services. The service provider citing this example was unsure if this was an LGBT specific 

resource. The need for more work in this area is further supported by the Open Doors 

“Coming Out About Coming In” study which showed that 71 percent of young people 

accessing the service report experiencing physical abuse or assault, 93 percent verbal abuse, 

80 percent emotional abuse and 47 percent sexual abuse, with the family the most likely place 

for this to occur, followed by someone they know, with a stranger third.
41
 

 

As previously identified as a gap, QAHC also stated that it would like to see more 

representation of youth in the community. Ideas for this included “youth Pages” in queer 

press as is sometimes done in Sydney and other places. In addition to this QAHC argues that 

it is important to ensure that LGBT youth have real representation in youth advisory panels 

and in similar mechanisms. 

 

Recommendation Twenty One: Ensure QAHC has adequate processes in place to 

encourage and support the participation of youth in all facets of its work. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Two: Avenues of increasing youth representation in the 

community (such as Youth Pages in papers) be explored by QAHC and any working 

groups which form. 

 

Another important area for future development was around increasing avenues of social 

contact and support for LGBT youth. It was also noted by QAHC that LGBT youth often miss 

out on the love and belonging that they would normally get from family and friends due to 

                                                 
41 Proberty, M., et al (2006) op cit. 
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coming out or living a secretive life, and that social contact (groups and friends) can provide 

that. For this reason social groups should also be designed to meet this need as well. Related 

to this, it was also identified that ‘coming of age’ moments for LGBT youth are important to 

celebrate, such as LGBT Formals etc., and that these events should be encouraged and 

supported. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Three: QAHC offer support to groups and individuals 

organising key ‘coming of age’ events wherever possible. 

 

Unsurprisingly, this social contact was identified around three clear groups; more recreational 

activities/networks for young lesbians around support and social contact; young gay men’s 

social groups dealing with issues around this age group; and social contact and support for 

transgender young people. As identified by Open Doors there are duty of care issues for 

LGBT young people. Social groups need to take into account younger people/groups. 

Therefore what may be needed are groups specific to young people and “older” young people 

(perhaps 20 and up). Ultimately, this would be an issue specific to setting up groups in the 

future.  

 

Recommendation Twenty Four: QAHC continues to make its social group 

“Out&About” accessible by young people. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Five: QAHC provides support to services looking to set up 

youth support groups, being mindful of age specific needs whenever possible. 

 

Referral systems were identified as being vital for working with LGBT young people, 

particularly for non-LGBT specific and outer metropolitan service providers, and also 

Guidance Counselors and other people within schools. While evidence of some awareness of 

services available and referrals occurring were noted during consultations, it was stated by 

service providers that they still experience issues in this area. Some service providers stated 

that referral networks don’t exist and that this information needs to be brought together all in 

one place (a database type resource). Services also said that they wanted a joint newsletter for 

all organisations to contribute to and access, around LGBT issues.  

 

Interestingly, these two key points raised are both similar to work done by QAHC. The 

Queensland Association for Healthy Communities keeps a referral directory of LGBT 

services on its website, under a “service directory” tab. As well as that, QAHC distributes an 

LGBT newsletter called the QLD LGBT Community Network Newsletter. Both of these 

projects have come out of the LGBT Health Systems Project (In addition to this, the project is 

currently working on a resource specific to referral information. It will be a fact sheet with 

information and links to resource booklets, and websites for LGBT Young people about 

sexuality, gender identity and sexual health and training materials and posters for service 

providers. It is called What’s Out There! Supporting Same Sex Attracted and Transgender 

Young People). 

 

Recommendation Twenty Six: QAHC complete its online Referral Database to the stage 

it can be used by the general public and service providers. 
 

Recommendation Twenty Seven: QAHC publicise the existence of the completed online 

Referral Database and the ‘What’s Out There!” resource (when completed). 

 

Recommendation Twenty Eight: QAHC continue to publicise the existence of the QLD 

LGBT Community Network Newsletter. 

 

Service providers also identified that the need to expand services statewide is significant. This 

was envisioned in both expanding diversity in LGBT services (more services), expanding to 
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be inclusive of other issues (such as taking into account disability issues and focusing on 

mental health issues and suicide etc), and expanding existing, vital services to be statewide 

(such as Open Doors, 2QT2BSTR8 etc). In particular, a lack of services was noted in the 

Redlands, Inala and Ipswich areas. One idea for this was to begin outreach services from 

various organisations which come out to the suburbs and outer areas. 

 

With a focus on mainstream services being the contact point for SSAY, training around 

LGBT issues and awareness for service providers was also identified as a need. This was 

envisioned as training workers can attend, training packages designed to be provided to 

service providers, and things such as Board Games etc dealing with LGBT issues which can 

be sent out to service providers. Once again, this is an area that QAHC has done some work 

with in partnership with Open Doors. Coming from the Health Systems Project, a series of 

LGBT youth awareness training workshops recently concluded.  

 

Covering the area of Toowoomba, Cleveland, Brisbane and Ipswich, the workshop was 

attended by 168 workers from those areas. Statewide, 126 people took part in workshop 

evaluations. Overall, people rated the workshop favourably, and identified that they wanted 

specialist training in drug and alcohol, mental health and sexual health issues. 

 

In addition to this sort of general awareness training, it was also noted by service providers 

consulted with as a part of this project that there is a need for training around specific issues, a 

key area noted by a service provider being training for (phone) counselors around transgender 

issues. QAHC noted that an issue in terms of service provider training which needed attention 

was the area of sexual abuse. This was framed in terms of workers being able to deal with the 

issue and the ramifications on the victim’s sexual identity. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Nine: Future service providers awareness training sessions 

examine the capacity to include “issue specific” content. 

 

In relation to transgender issues specifically, a number of areas of future work were noted. It 

was noted that more work needs to be done around Transgender friendly GP’s and counselors 

that are both accessible and knowledgeable.   

 

Also noted was the need for more work around sexuality in the CALD community, 

specifically looking at the sexuality as a “taboo” issue. 

 

It was also identified by QAHC that there is currently a gap in specific LGBT youth resources. 

What does exist is often out of date. Related to this is a lack of LGBT youth specific 

campaigns, often due to lack of funds resulting in an inability to target this group specifically. 

 

During discussions the (envisioned) future of the 2QT2BSTR8 program was outlined.  

 

This included working with teachers around professional development in the area of LGBT 

issues. The program aims to move out to schools and skill teachers up around sexuality, but 

they currently don’t have the resources. In conjunction with this, they aim to work in schools 

with students around transgender and sexuality issues. After that the future is moving out to 

the community and skill building. 

 

From the previous discussions around gaps in service provision, the following areas were also 

noted as needing attention; 

 

• Housing (specifically crisis/short term accommodation), particularly in outer-

metropolitan areas 

• Transgender issues; specifically 

o Service provider knowledge of Transgender issues 
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o Transgender issues being on the curriculum for psychologist and others 
o Paperwork difficulties involved in gender changes 
o Increased rates of mental health issues and suicide in the transgender 

community 

• Family/parenting support when a child comes out 

• Mental health for LGBT youth – depression, self harm, suicide etc 

• The marketing of services to increase LGBT youth patronage 

• Domestic Violence in same sex relationships 

 

 

4.6.0 Logan LGBT Youth Forum Results 

 

The Gold Coast LGBT Youth Consultation Forum was held in October 2005, and also 

covered the Logan area. Attended by 32 workers, a range of strategies to improve the 

support for LGBT young people was identified. These were; 

 

• Access to training and community education programs to develop worker capacity 

• Reformation of a social support group for LGBT young people 

• Production of resources used by services to demonstrate LGBT friendliness i.e. 

safe-space stickers, anti-homophobia posters 

• Inclusions of strategies in organisational policy/procedures and targeted programs 

for LGBT young people
42
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
42
 QuAC, FPQ, Open Doors. (2006). Gold Coast LGBT Youth Forum Consultation Report. QuAC, FPQ, Open 

Doors. Queensland 
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5.0.0 Youth Issues and Needs 
 

 

As a component of this mapping exercise, for the section concerned with issues facing 

LGBT youth themselves, consultations were done with individuals from two groups within 

the LGBT community. These two groups were LGBT youth themselves, aged 25 and under, 

and the remainder of the LGBT community who were consulted for their opinions, 

experiences and ideas (for the purposes of this report this section of the community will be 

referred to as the “general community”) 

 

 

5.1.0 General Community Input 

 

Sixty five people responded to an online survey soliciting the general community’s opinion. 

Forty five people identified as male, 18 female and 2 transitioning from female to male. 

 

The minimum age was 19 and the maximum 51, with the average age of respondents being 

34. The average age when respondents first “came out” or discussed their gender/sexuality 

identity was 20.23. The ages ranged from the young age of 5 to a high of 40, and a range of 

people were identified whom respondents came out to. These included people online (3 

people came out this way), to a friend (26 people), family (12 people), via an LGBT drop in 

service or phone line (2 people), via an institution or service such as school (3 people), to a 

GP (1 person) and to a partner (2 people). 

 

Relationship Between Age and Age at Coming Out
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Fig. 1 

 

Figure 1 shows the current age of general community members in relation to the age they 

were when they first came out. As expected, the older the respondent (or seen another way, 

the more conservative Australian society was when they were growing up and entering 

adulthood) the older they were when they first came out. While this is of course not a 

definite rule, the graph shows that a proportion of men now in their thirties/forties to fifties 

did not come out until their mid twenties to their thirties and forties. More importantly, 

respondents who are now in their early to mid-twenties have been coming out in their teens 

to early twenties, showing a definite shift. 
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“In ten to twenty years, what should 

the world look like for LGBT people 

who are 18 years old now? . . . 

ideally, it should be one where their 

sexuality is perceived by 90% of 

people as an immutable aspect of 

their personality & not something 

that is any of their business or any 

concern whatsoever to them, no 

different to the colour of another 

person’s skin. Whether we truly reach 

that stage or not is another 

question.” 
 

- Survey Respondent , 23 years old 

 

When asked if young LGBT people experience things that the rest of the LGBT community 

don’t, 47.3 percent said that they do, while 52.7 percent said that they don’t. Some of the 

things identified that young LGBT people experience were: 

 

• While it is less of a secretive experience now for the whole community, transgender 

youth (and adults) still experience many difficulties 

• LGBT youth experience coming out and isolation 

difficulties due to having less options such as financial 

independence, own housing etc. 

• More school harassment due to coming out earlier, and 

being accused of coming out in school because it is 

“fashionable”  

• The perception that it is easy for LGBT people now can 

make it harder for LGBT youth 

• It can be harder to identify potential partners (or other 

LGBT people in general) due to youth “metro-

sexuality” and acceptance of things once only the 

domain of gay men 

• Being targeted by gay media giving them a material 

view of life 

• They have “reaped” the rewards of previous generations 

of LGBT people 

 

When asked if the LGBT community is integrated, or if there is a divide between the 

younger and older sections of the community, 84.2 percent of people identified that yes, 

there is a divide. When asked what form it takes and why it happens people said: 

 

• There is a sex divide 

• Older guys see it as easier now for young LGBT people 

• A politics focus e.g. older LGBT people focusing on family, marriage rights, 

political issues 

• A demographics divide, in that there are no spaces for the very young or the very old, 

transgender people and people living in rural areas 

• Venues revolve around picking up so there are issues for young guys who don’t 

want to be picked up by older guys 

• Queer business is very targeted to wealthy, older people and attractive young guys 

• A lack of respect from both parties about each other’s experiences 

 

When asked, the respondents identified the important things in the lives of LGBT young 

people as being: 

 

• Wider community acceptance 

• Family acceptance 

• The same things that affect all youth (straight and LGBT) 

• Experimenting sexually and in life before it is too late 

• Overcoming internalised homophobia 

• Things such as parties, clothes etc 

• Fitting in with the gay culture 

 

When asked if LGBT youth have any role models, 57.4 percent of people said that they did, 

42.6 percent said that they didn’t. When asked who they were, the answers fitted into three 

categories: 
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• Personal and immediate role models such as family and friends 

• Public figures who have come out such as David Graham, Darren Hayes, Ian 

Roberts, Ellen DeGeneres etc 

• People working and living within the community as out people such as young out 

people, older prominent members of the LGBT community and people from services 

such as QAHC who work for community change 

 

When asked to identify the most important message or 

information that LGBT youth should be able to access, people 

identified: 

 

• Accepting yourself 

• Your LGBT identity is not the only aspect of yourself 

• Health/sexual health information  

• Healthy relationships information 

 

 

When asked to identify which areas in the lives of LGBT youth need the most attention from 

LGBT organisations, people said: 

 

• Sexual health 

• School life support 

• Coming out 

• Dealing with homophobia 

• Mental health issues 

 

When asked if they had used an LGBT specific service when they were younger the majority 

of respondents said that they didn’t (15 percent did versus 85 percent who didn’t), and of the 

people who did use a service, experiences ranged from being very positive to people who 

found it scary and intimidating. People also reported that using services meant that they were 

forced to fit into “stereotypes” and “boxes” about who they should be in terms of dress and 

behaviour by the services and the other people in them in relation to their LGBT identity.  

 

When asked what services they would have liked to have available as a young LGBT person, 

they identified: 

 

• Social/meeting options that helped increase peoples self-esteem, as they identified 

the club scene as being harmful and exclusive of under 18’s 

• Information services around coming out and experiences of being treated badly due 

to sexuality  

• Options to talk with people about issues including coming out, suggestions being 

drop-in services and phone counseling 

• Formal counseling and support options for LGBT people 

• Services and information situated within the school environment 

• Mentor services/programs to assist people  

• Services that are aware and inclusive of ATSI clients and issues 

• Support for parents of LGBT kids 

 

The majority of respondents (85.2 percent) identified that they believe services to be better 

now than they were when they were 25 and under.  

Respondents were also asked questions related to changes in community acceptance. When 

asked if they thought it is easier for youth to talk openly about their sexuality now, 94.7 

“Be happy with you. You 

don’t have to conform to 

stereotypes” 
 

- Survey Respondent, 43 

years old 
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percent said it was, and when asked if they think it is easier for LGBT youth to show 

affection in public now, 54.4 percent said it was, compared to 45.6 who said it wasn’t.  

 

When asked if there were enough LGBT services for all LGBT people, 75.9 percent of 

respondents said that there weren’t enough and 24.1 percent said that there were. When 

asked if there were enough services for LGBT youth, 69.2 percent said that there weren’t 

enough and there needed to be more. 

 

When asked what services should exist people said: 

 

• Social options (away from the club scene) including one-off events 

• An LGBT youth centre, including emergency accommodation 

• Sexual and emotional/mental health services 

• Coming out/counseling services 

• Transgender services 

• Rural services 

• School based and oriented services 

• ATSI specific services 

• Web-based communities for geographically isolated young people 

 

 

When asked to identify the best ways for sexual health and LGBT services to speak to youth 

people said: 

 

• Via schools 

• Using the internet 

• Via LGBT press 

• Through young LGBT events 

 

 

In addition to the survey, members of the community were consulted in a public forum.  

 

Some of the issues identified from this include: 

 

• It’s important LGBT people are able to live in ways other than in the “gay 

ghetto”, and that LGBT sexuality is integrated into the heterosexual 

community. A person’s sexuality should not be the only facet of who they 

are that gets attention. 

• The government needs to support LGBT issues 

• Positive self image for LGBT youth is important 

• More role models are needed living in the mainstream and “normalising” 

LGBT people 

• There are huge gaps in terms of bisexual men and women. Groups and the 

LGBT community channel this group into a “gay” or “lesbian” label. 

Groups and venues also need to exist for the bisexual community. Bi-phobia 

within the LGBT community was also raised as a concern. 

• Groups need a number of things to be maintained. These were identified as a 

stable person running it (not a volunteer or participants), funds, it needs to 

be a part of a supporting organisation and needs to exist for a diversity of 

reasons (not just sexual). 

• Increasing violence in the valley and other areas is a concern 

• Redlands was identified as an areas needing particular attention 

• A focus on sexual health for lesbians 
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• Mentors for LGBT youth are needed 

• There are doctor sensitivity issues 

• Domestic Violence for the LGBT community is a huge gap 

• Disability issue for LGBT people is also a huge gap 

• Avenues of social contact for underage LGBT people is important. 

• Families is an issue that needs attention, being things such as the legal side 

of having kids, the medical/reproductive side, and LGBT friendly 

family/kids groups. 

• LGBT issues in schools was identified as needing attention, including sexual 

health and normalising LGBT people in the setting (such as LGBT 

characters in books and texts, studying LGBT writers etc) 

• LGBT sexuality needs to be normalised within society. Issues cited in this 

case include, affection in outer suburbs is dangerous and the Big Brother TV 

show showing a guy and girl kiss, but not two guys. 

• The transgender community was identified as needing extensive support and 

inclusion within LGBT information and material in terms of imagery etc. 

 

Recommendation Thirty: That QAHC begin discussions with Education Queensland 

about developing responses to safety and inclusiveness concerns within Queensland 

schools. 

 

Recommendation Thirty One: That QAHC raise concerns with the Department of 

Communities about the lack of peer and social support opportunities which exist for 

young same-sex attracted people across Queensland. 

 

 

5.2.0 Youth Input 

 

Extensive consultations were also carried out with lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender 

youth themselves concerning the issues that they saw themselves facing and the future that 

they wanted.  

 

 

5.2.1 Demographics 

 

Sixty-one youth were consulted with via online surveys, with ages ranging from 16 years to 

25, the average age being 20. Of the participants, 76.6 percent identified as male, 20.3 

percent as female and 3.1 percent identified as transitioning from female to male.  

 

When asked if they were still at school, 7.3 percent said that they were, while 92.7 were no 

longer at school. In addition to this, 48.1 percent were at university. 

 

 

5.2.2 Coming out  

 

Of those consulted, 94.9 percent said that they had come out to someone, while 5.1 percent 

still hadn’t come out. Of those who had come out, 36.2 percent said that coming out had 

gone badly for them. The negative reactions that youth experienced came under two 

categories. They told their parents first and experienced a withdrawal of support (both 

financial and emotional) and/or a loss of contact, and in some cases were thrown out of 

home, or in the second category, they told their friends and lost those friendships.  
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Fig. 2 

 

As can be seen in Figure 2, the person that youth disclosed their sexuality to most often was 

a friend, with 96.5 percent of youth coming out to a friend. (Please note that respondents 

could select multiple people that they have come out to.) The “other” category included a 

worker, peers at school, only one parent, lecturers at university, the entire school, only select 

family members and strangers. 
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“Ideally, all education, including sex 

education, should include examples of 

queer people as legitimate participants in 

society, and should be relevant to and 

resonate with their experiences. Queers 

should feel completely safe to walk in any 

public places, with their significant other/s 

family and friends without being subject to 

any sort of harassment. Lesbian, bi, trans, 

and intersex people should no longer feel 

like a largely ignored or curious adjunct 

on LGBTI.”  
 

Survey Respondent – 23 years old 
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Fig. 3 

 

As can be seen in Figure 3, 45.5 percent of people surveyed were/are out at school, and 59.5 

percent are out at university. This figure demonstrates that (for any number of reasons) 

people at university are more likely to be out about their sexuality. Questions remain as to 

whether this is due to the increase in age for people from school life to university (and with it 

increases in confidence and personal acceptance), being more likely to be living 

independently and away from family, or exposure to other LGBT people and settings. 

 

 

5.2.3 School 

 

People listed as being out to at school included friends 

firstly, followed by teachers, and one person reported 

coming out to a Guidance Counselor. People were also 

asked if there was someone that they could talk to about 

any worries they had with their identity and/or who they 

were attracted to, both in school, and now. Exactly 50 

percent of people said that they did have someone they 

could talk to. People listed included friends, other 

LGBT people and people within LGBT service 

providers.  

 

In face to face consultations, some people identified 

that issues with teachers and others arose in faith based 

schools, but on the flip side, LGBT identifying teachers were of great help in schools. In 

consultations it was revealed that issues of confidentially were in people’s minds when 

discussing their sexuality to teachers and others within a school.  

Still discussing school, 98.2 percent of surveyed people said that there was not enough 

information about sexuality and sexual health available at school.  
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“What one thing 

would you change 

about the community 

to improve the life of 

LGBT young people? 

Acceptance, I 

suppose. But that’s 

something we all 

want.” 
 

- Survey respondent 

– 16 years old 

 

When asked if they had ever been the victim of violence or discrimination at school, 46.4 

percent said that they had and 53.6 percent said they hadn’t. The people who had reported 

that they experienced violence or discrimination said that responses from schools ranged 

from teachers who would try to assist the young person being victimised, to teachers who 

would allow and even encourage the violence occurring. As well as this, one person reported 

that the school suspended the students committing the violence.  

 

Youth in consultations also reported experiences of violence, and teachers doing little or 

nothing about it. Still in consultations, other youth reported that some schools were good 

about gender roles (allowing students to wear the gender correct uniform when transitioning), 

while others were problematic in this area. 

 

 

5.2.4 University 

 

Of those young people at university, only 4.8 percent of young people had experienced any 

violence or discrimination, with 95.2 percent reporting that they had never experienced 

anything like this at university. Some of the negative experiences reported by people 

included a lecturer insulting transgender people, threats of violence by classmates, and 

verbal harassment by a workmate in a university service.  

 

When asked if they felt universities had adequate services for LGBT youth, 50 percent said 

that they did, with the most frequently used being a “queer space”. Youth in consultations 

identified that university often played an important “life” role for LGBT young people, due 

to more freedom and independence at this time in young people’s lives. As well as this, they 

believed that university may be a more LGBT friendly environment due to the older age of 

the people there (as compared to school). 

 

 

5.2.5 Services 

 

Respondents were also asked if they had ever used any government or community services, 

with 63.6 percent saying that they had. Experiences reported were generally positive, with 

the most common service used being sexual health clinics. When asked if they had come out 

in a service 53.2 percent said that they had. Respondents generally said that it had gone fine. 

When bad responses were experienced it was generally due to the inability of the service to 

handle transgender clients and issues.  

 

When using services 87.2 percent reported that their sexuality  

wasn’t an issue. Of the people who said that it was, reasons 

included being unable to donate blood to the Red Cross and 

Centrelink not recognising a same sex relationship. In 

consultations youth identified that the most common experience 

they encountered when coming out to a service was surprise from 

the worker. One negative reaction was encountered from Police 

Officers that a young person encountered. It was also identified in 

consultations that youth have concerns about using GPs in terms 

of whether information about the person’s sexuality will get back 

to the parents. 
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5.2.5.1 Services that should exist 

 

Respondents were asked if there were any services or projects that people thought should 

exist now, or that they have needed to access but couldn’t because they don’t exist. The 

responses to this question were: 

 

• Gay/straight alliances (in the community and in schools) to build up links, but also 

so that LGBT youth can bring straight friends to events for support 

• School based services and information on sexuality and sexual health 

• Anonymous ways to and places to talk to others 

• Options to meet other LGBT youth 

• More gay sports teams 

• An LGBT youth community centre 

• Programs to educate teachers and other in schools on LGBT issues 

• Same sex and transgender domestic violence services 

• Coming out groups and services (also in the outer suburbs) 

• Marriage/civil union 

• Counseling services (not just to discuss LGBT issues, but to discuss general issues in 

a LGBT friendly environment) 

• Transgender services 

• More services across the board to avoid overloading current ones 

• Anti violence/homophobia campaigns (including support from Police) 

• Information evenings on various topics (STIs, homophobia etc.) 

• Family services (both for gay families and support for families of LGBT kids) 

• Career services for out LGBT people 

• Utilising creative arts to assist youth 

• Mental health services 

• Accommodation services 

• Inclusive rehab services 

• Fertility services 

• Lesbian help phone line 

• Gay news service (or gay content within mainstream news programs) 

• Gay friendly GPs 

 

 

5.2.5.2 Services that respondents will use later 

 

Next, people were asked if there were services existing now that they thought they might use 

as they got older. 55.6 percent of respondents said that they thought there were services that 

they may use when they are older, and identified these as being hospital/sexual health clinics, 

banks, Austudy, housing and aged care. In consultations, youth also identified groups for gay 

parents with children.  

 

People were also asked if they were concerned about using these services in terms of their 

sexuality, to which 40.4 percent answered yes. The concerns they held included: 

 

• Service providers not offering the option to nominate a same sex partner on 

demographic/personal details forms 

• Female to male sex change issues in terms of personal details forms 

• Discrimination concerning having a same sex partner when entering aged care 

• Having to constantly “explain yourself” every time you enter a new service 
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“What one thing would you change about the community 

to improve the life of LGBT young people? More social 

clubs that are located in the suburbs not just new farm 

and the Valley. How about Ipswich, Pine Rivers, 

Redlands, Redcliffe . . . we need to become a part of 

every day communities and it can sometimes be 

impractical to get into the inner city sometimes.”  
 

-Survey respondent – 25 years old 

 

When asked if there are any service young LGBT people specifically wanted to be available 

when they are older, people nominated: 

 

• Same sex marriage 

• Adoption 

• Same sex aged care/pension 

• LGBT counseling 

• Fertility treatment 

• Social contact groups 

• Further research into LGBT 

issues 

 

 

5.2.6 Sexual health checks 

 

When asked if they get regular sexual health checks, 64.6 percent of respondents said that 

they don’t. A proportion of the 35.4 percent who do get testing identified the sites where 

they get testing as being GPs (eight people) and government funded testing facilities (six 

people). In consultations, youth identified that barriers to testing included lack of knowledge 

about where to get tested, fear of results and being intimidated about going into the clinic/GP.  

 

When asked if they felt that there was enough information in the LGBT community about 

same sex sexual health 40.4 percent said yes, there was, and 59.6 percent said that there 

wasn’t. When asked what other sexual health information people would like to see in the 

community people nominated; 

 

• A medical “SMS” message (testing reminder) 

• Lesbian sexual health information 

• Information about what it is like to go to a sexual health clinic in order to demystify 

the experience and make it less intimidating 

• Transgender information on a wide range of areas 

• Information concerning the HIV rises and the effect of HIV on a person 

• STI rates in the LGBT community 

• STI information in beats 

• The risks of unprotected anal sex  

• Information about Post Exposure Prophylaxis 

• Information in Gaydar chat rooms 

 

 

5.2.7 Sexual health information 

 

Some general feedback on sexual health information in the community was: 

 

• People liked the “I’m 26 and I barebacked” poster (qnews – STOP AIDS Poster) 

(See Appendix Two) 

• People stated that information could be hard to find, but they knew that it was out 

there 

• People thought that there was lots of information at Biala sexual health clinic, but 

felt that this may have been redundant because people were already there to be tested 

• In terms of schools, youth in consultations felt that teachers may have felt hampered 

and restricted in discussing same sex sexual health with students due to potential 

ramifications for themselves. One youth reported that a teacher directed him to speak 

with the School Based Youth Health Nurse when he asked about anal sex. 
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“I feel that in general, the younger members of the GLBT community are becoming very 

lax with regards to the challenges our community faces. Unlike some of the older 

members of the GLBT community who were born and lived part of their lives in a time 

where it was illegal in QLD to be gay, we younger generations have not experienced the 

absolute harshness of a heterosexist political regime. I think this has made the GLBT 

community less interested in political happenings that really do have a strong effect on 

our community.”  
 

Survey respondent – 24 years old 

 

• From consultations, Open Doors was seen as a key source of sexual health 

information for youth 

 

 

5.2.8 Division within the community 

 

When asked if there was anything that youth have to deal with or need that the older LGBT 

community don’t, people said; 

 

• Older community members have better sexual health information 

• If an adult gets kicked out of home, they have more options 

• Youth need more social options 

• Services outside of the inner city are needed 

• Being in school means you are open to more discrimination and abuse 

• More avenues to deal with the coming out process are needed 

• Youth in consultations also identified that they thought it was easier now due to 

more gay services and increased visibility, such as gay radio, and gay themed TV 

shows like “Queer Eye for the Straight Guy”. 
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6.0.0 Resources 
 
A core concern held by QAHC was that resources should be specific to and targeted at 

LGBT youth, rather than integrated into other material. 

 

 

6.1.0 Service Provider Responses 

 

Resources that service providers identified that would be useful in the future were: 

 

• Sexual abuse resources (in terms of what this means for the victims sexuality) 

• Coming out 

• Bullying/violence booklets 

• Transgender resources 

• LGBT rights information 

• Mental health resources 

• Referral information 

• Reprinted Sistas of Venus booklet (and other lesbian resources) 

• Safe space/LGBT friendly resources e.g. rainbow stickers etc.  

• General community anti-homophobia material 

• Same sex “sex manuals”  

• Broad and inclusive resources for LGBT youth (sex, relationships, reproduction) 

• School libraries should stock LGBT resources and information 

• Internet should be used more (video/multimedia) 

• “An introduction to the scene” resource (booklets, workshops etc) 

• Social education information (e.g. the heterosexual community learns how to be “an 

adult” from media, family, parents etc, but this is often not the case with LGBT 

youth)  

 

 

6.2.0 Youth survey responses 

 

From the youth survey responses, respondents provided the following notes about how 

resources should look and what they should contain: 

 

• Colourful, bright, with gay colours 

• Attractive people 

• “Brand names” like QAHC 

• The rainbow symbol 

• Should be subtle/low key 

• Clear simple information 

• Inclusive imagery for all the community 

• More marketing to target youth 

• Not campy 

• Resources use everyday language too much. The respondent requested that 

organisations don’t assume that youth only understand really dumbed-down 

colloquial language. 

• Sexy  

• Contemporary 

• People on them should seem real/average 

• Everyday people 

• Scare tactics work 
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• Online 

• Point form information 

 

 

6.3.0 Youth consultations responses 

 

In consultations, youth were shown a range of resources and identified the following 

information: 

 

• The “If he doesn’t reach for a condom, will you?” poster is good, it gets you 

thinking. The Think again poster was also good, for the same reason. 

• The “I’m 19 and HIV positive” poster is not as effective because the person in it is 

too good-looking.  

• The Wanna Play posters are badly drawn, which is distracting.  

• The QLD rises poster is good because it has a really clear message (HIV is up)  

• The sexual health checkup poster should have only gay images 

• A message needed is that HIV is not just a gay man’s disease. 

• Shock tactics should be used more 

• Internet should be used more but needs to be updated often. Flash up banners on 

Gaydar are good, statistics would catch a person’s eye more. 

• It is important to reach people who don’t go to the scene as much 

• Is mobile phone technology used much? 

• More mode of transmission posters are needed 

• The styles of posters should keep changing. They should spark an interest (a quick 

catch) then a link to more information. More mainstream sites should be used to 

distribute them. 

• Celebrities should be used as figureheads/patrons in posters. 

• Booklets are good in that they can be taken away and read in private. 

• Lots of people use information online. 

• Should QAHC have media resources online that people can access? 

• Positioning of resources is important (bar VS bathroom) 

• Posters can blur together and be overlooked 

• It was seen as unrealistic that you would pick someone up then discuss status or 

negotiate safe sex. More of a focus on assuming everyone was positive is needed. 

• Information on safe (harm minimisation) drug use is needed 
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6.4.0 Open Doors responses 

 

 

Flyers 

Positive Negative 

 

• Colours are bright 

• Less words are good 

• Realistic pictures are better than art 

• Photos have more impact 

• Resources present the problem and 

then the solution (STI – 

test/treatment) 

 

 

• Very few lesbian resources 

• Old photos (“Out There” resource) 

 

Posters 

Positive Negative 

•  

• Should have famous people on them 

that you relate too (example being 

David Graham) 

• The sexual health checkup poster 

was well received due to the mix of 

people 

 

 

 

 

• The pink and green colours in the 

HIV rises poster are too festive – 

Somber (bad news images and 

colours) should be used when 

delivering bad news. They looked as 

if they were celebrating the rise 

• Images need to be more realistic, 

and not as sexualised 

• There is no connection between the 

target person and the images in 

sexualised, pretty images 

• Some messages can be unclear (not 

being able to read the tagline) 

 

 

See Appendix Seven for resource images 

 

 

6.5.0 General community responses 

 

From the general community, the following resources were identified as needed: 

 

• How to form gay relationships 

• Bisexual resources needed 

• How to divulge you are bisexual 

• CALD resources 

• Racism/Asian discrimination 

• Disability resources 

• Reproductive/having a family resources 

• Domestic violence 

 

The following feedback on youth resources was provided by the general community; 

 

• “What is community?” Is a message missing from resources 

• Positive imagery is better than negative 
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• Resources have three stages – 15 year old (Images can be gay), 18 (safe sex, how to 

have sex, what is sex) and onwards (social focus, kids, long term relationships) 

• Internet was identified as an important way to communicate information 

 

Recommendation Thirty Two: That QAHC consider either developing a sexual health 

booklet for young gay and bisexual men – or QAHC works collaboratively with other 

services to develop a broader “coming Out” sexuality booklet which incorporates sexual 

health information. 

 

Recommendation Thirty Three: QAHC utilise the feedback provided in designing 

resources targeting LGBT youth. 

 

Recommendation Thirty Four: QAHC seek funding for resources on areas lacking as 

identified in this report. 

 

Recommendation Thirty Five: QAHC evaluate its use of the internet in terms of 

information provision and resource distribution, with an eye to expanding its use in 

various areas and projects. 
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Conclusion 
 

To conclude, consultations with 139 individual community members and 96 separate 

organisations have painted a picture of the LGBT youth sector in need of much more work 

and attention. Ranging from extensive gaps in schools in the areas of sexuality and sexual 

health education, community understanding of LGBT issues, barriers for service providers 

attempting to access LGBT specific services and resources through to a lack of basic social 

contact options for LGBT youth, there are many important areas to work on.  

 

However, it is not all bad news. Some services are doing great work, whether it be LGBT 

specific services doing great things for young people, or whether it is services working with 

and for the LGBT community as a part of a much broader workload.  

 

In addition to that, society itself is changing in relation to its attitudes to young gay, lesbian, 

bisexual and transgender people. Consultations with LGBT community members indicate 

that the perceptions of the community and of service providers have shifted, resulting in a 

more accepting and understanding society, in a lot of ways. People are more comfortable in 

coming out, and are less likely to experience negative reactions. Services specific to the 

LGBT community exist now, which once would have been unheard of, and while they may 

face barriers such as difficulties going into schools to educate LGBT youth, these 

fundamental changes are occurring.  

 

Government policy is changing to reflect the reality facing teachers, support workers, friends 

and family everywhere. Young people who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender 

exist, and are in need of specific education, support and services. And as this immutable fact 

is realised, even now, services and individuals work to influence policy and ensure services 

reflect this and become ever more inclusive of this segment of the community. 

 

From this mapping project, a large number of issues have been raised. Based on the 

frequency of a particular issue being raised, often by individuals from disparate 

organisations and locations, and also based on the relative importance of a service in terms 

of LGBT young people’s needs, I have identified the top five most critical issues or areas of 

need.  

 

By importance, they are: 

  

1) Harassment and discrimination in schools towards LGBT young people 

2) Sexuality and sexual health education in schools 

3) Avenues of social contact and support for LGBT youth 

4) Referral pathways (including access to LGBT youth specific resources) 

5) (Emergency) housing for LGBT youth (particularly an outer-metropolitan issue)  
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Introduction and Background 
 
 
The Queensland Association for Healthy Communities is a state wide LGBT health 
service. The vision of Queensland Association for Healthy Communities (QAHC) 
(previously known as the Queensland AIDS Council or QuAC) is for a Queensland 
where all lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people achieve the best possible 
health and well-being and participate fully in the life of communities, free from 
stigma and discrimination. We aim to enable lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender 
people to increase control over and improve their health as a resource for social, 
economic and personal development and an important dimension of quality of life. 
 
This discussion paper has been prepared to assist and inform LGBT based 
community organisations and services, and also wider community service providers 
who come into contact with same sex attracted youth (SSAY) by outlining current 
issues around this demographic. This paper is part of a larger project now being 
carried out by the Queensland Association of Healthy Communities.  
 
We are conducting a review of young LGBT needs and services in Brisbane. 
Essentially, the rationale for the project is that QAHC has seen that there is currently 
disagreement within the HIV and LGBT Sector over what constitutes the primary 
areas of concern amongst same sex attracted young people (aged 25 and under). 
Other AIDS councils have also identified re-engaging young people as a priority and 
taken note of the need to become more fluent in the way same sex attracted young 
people ‘do’ gay in the context of the LGBT community, if at all.43 
 
 
It is hoped that this project will contribute to building a consensus around these 
issues, and to help define how they may impact on young LGBT people. As well as 
this, we are endeavouring to identify existing gaps in service provision to LGBT 
young people. Broadly speaking, this youth project is divided into two parts. First is 
consultations with youth themselves about issues they face and services that they 
would like to see put in place (including a consultation with the general LGBT 
community into issues and service provision for LGBT youth), and the second is 
consultations with service providers in the LGBT youth sector to identify gaps in 
services. The geographic scope of the project is from Ipswich to Redcliffe out to the 
Redlands and Logan, with Brisbane in the middle. With such a wide area we will be 
consulting with service providers situated in Brisbane, Ipswich and Redcliffe. We will 
be adapting much of the work done as a part of a previous QAHC project (carried out 
under the LGBT Health Systems project) into youth issues and youth training in 
terms of coverage in Logan and Gold Coast. 
 
The findings from this process will be collated into a report. This will outline issues 
identified by SSAY youth, identified service provision gaps and recommendations for 
future actions. A working group will be formed after the launch of the report to look at 
actioning recommendations made. 

                                                 
43
 Walker, S. (2005), “Youth Work Discussion Paper and Proposals”, QuAC, QLD 
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The formal project plan is as follows: 
 
The project aims to; 
 

1. Conduct a needs analysis process which  
a) Examines the needs and issues of SSAY (same sex attracted  youth); 
and  
b) Maps current services to identify gaps. 

2. Assess the relevance of existing HIV/SH resources for SSAY men 
3. Produce a final report which will canvas new approaches to working with 

LGBT youth issues through the youth sector. 
4. Stimulate collaborative responses  

 
 
These aims will be achieved by; 
 
 

1) Compiling and evaluating a representative sample of contemporary 
literature relevant to the subject to identify the needs and issues of SSAY 

 
2) Contacting youth peak bodies, individual services and key players in the 

sector to develop a clear and accurate map of the services, and allow the 
identification of gaps, through; 
a) Distribution of the literature review through the sector in the form of a 

discussion paper 
b) Distribution of Service Provider Young LGBT Needs Survey to identify 

gaps 
c) Service provider forum/s 
d) Attending and generating discussion in pre-existing service provider 

interagencies  
 

3) By hosting a public forum process for SSAY and young LGBT community 
members and a wider forum for the general LGBT community around the 
issues raised by this project, being the needs and issues of SSAY, gaps 
in the current services, and the most effective methods of engaging with 
this community 

 
4) Conduct interviews with SSAY men to assess resource appropriateness 

 
5) Producing a report of high quality which provides; 

a) A summary of the feedback received from all the above sources 
b) Recommendations that take into account the findings from the 

aforementioned activities 
 

6) Launching the needs analysis report and inviting interested organisations 
to form a Young LGBT Working group to address needs identified and 
existing gaps, as per the report findings 
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Same Sex Attracted Youth - The Issues 
 
SSAY issues in the literature 
 
Literature and numerous studies show that same sex attracted youth face a number 
of issues that often do not impact on their heterosexual peers at the same rates, or in 
the same way.  
 
LGBT youth often experience social isolation, rejection, harassment and abuse due 
to their sexuality/gender identity, leading to anxiety, stress and depression, 
contributing to the over-representation of LGBT youth encountering homelessness, 
early school leaving, assaults and family violence, sex work, suicide, drug/alcohol 
use, self harm and reporting STIs.44  
 
Specifically, some of the issues facing SSAY are; 
 
While same sex attracted youth are more likely to identify as lesbian, gay or 
homosexual in 2004 than in 1998 (61 percent versus 45 percent), 37 percent chose 
not to be labelled as lesbian, gay or bisexual. Reasons given for this include they did 
not want to be defined by their sexuality or limit their options in the future.45 As stated 
before, this is a factor that influences attempts to engage with this group. 
 
SSAY experience high levels of homophobia and abuse, with 44 percent 
experiencing verbal abuse, 16 percent physical abuse and 38 percent experiencing 
unfair treatment, and transgender people are recognised as experiencing far greater 
levels of discrimination than gay and lesbian people, including in terms of their 
contact with a range of services. Seventy four percent of the SSAY experiences of 
unfair treatment and verbal and physical abuse take place in the school 
environment.46  
 
Elaborating further on the school environment, the issues of same sex attracted sex 
education in schools is one that is receiving a lot of attention at the moment. As the 
‘Writing Themselves in Again’ report showed, 80 percent of SSAY consider sex 
education in schools useless or fairly useless to them, and lacked any same sex 
information. Only 27 percent of SSAY learnt about gay safe sex in school, and only 
21 percent learnt about lesbian safe sex. SSAY mainly accessed the internet, LGBT 
friends and LGBT media and general media resources to learn about LGBT safe sex 
practices.47  
 
Currently the development and implementation of sexual health education in schools 
is undertaken by Education Queensland as part of its curriculum development 
process. Recently a memorandum of understanding has been signed between 
Education Queensland and Qld Health to jointly develop this curriculum, a process 
that is still ongoing. A goal of the MOU and subsequent processes is to gain some 
consistency in this education. A number of organisations have flagged an interest 
with Qld Health to take part in any review of sexual health education that results from 
this process.48  
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In terms of sexual health, the ‘Writing Themselves in Again’ study indicates that 10 
percent of LGBT youth (15-18 years) are diagnosed with an STI. This means that 
they are five times more likely to be diagnosed with an STI than the average, as 
shown in the national secondary school study, 10 percent versus 2 percent. SSAY 
are also over three times more likely to have been diagnosed with some form of 
hepatitis.49 Given these statistics the importance of gay and lesbian sexual health 
education in schools becomes even more apparent. 
 
LGBT people also experience higher levels of mental health concerns. Twenty seven 
percent of gay men, 60 percent of lesbians and 50-60 percent of transgender people 
experience depression and anxiety issues. Thirty to sixty percent of gay men and 
lesbians have contemplated or attempted suicide, and 30 percent of transgender 
people have attempted suicide. The suicide rates in the LGBT community are 
estimated to be 2-7 times higher than the heterosexual rates.50  
 
These issues all have negative impacts on the lives of LGBT people. Increased rates 
of homelessness is one possible outcome, with an estimated 25 percent of homeless 
youth being LGBT. This is often due to rejection by family and friends. Violence and 
rejection also lead to increased levels of early school leaving in SSAY.51 SSAY also 
use drugs and alcohol at a disproportionately higher rate, especially in relation to 
social use within the LGBT community.52 They further show an increased use of 
illegal drugs compared to heterosexual peers, and an earlier initiation into risk-taking 
behaviours.53  
 
The persistent fear of being found out is considered to cause high levels of anxiety, 
depression and stress in SSAY resulting from the threat or actual experiences of 
discrimination, harassment or rejection from family and friends. The threat is so real 
that many SSAY would rather access mainstream services that proactively seek 
LGBT specific services to address these concerns to reduce the risk of being outed 
in the general community. The reluctance of SSAY to access formal services in 
general is influenced by the fear of breaches in confidentiality and privacy.54  
 
Evidence suggests that the risk taking behaviour of LGBT youth, including unsafe 
sex, can be attributed to the pressures of dealing with sexuality and gender identity 
issues. “Writing Themselves in Again” indicated that only 17 percent of SSAY had 
disclosed their sexuality to doctors, 20 percent to youth workers, 7 percent to student 
welfare coordinators and 26 percent to teachers. The higher rates of STIs have also 
been suggested to relate to SSAY sexual partners being in a higher risk group for 
STIs, being sexually active at an earlier age or that SSAY are more likely to engage 
in behaviours that pose a risk to their health than their heterosexual peers.55  
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As well as the range of issues described here, living a gay, lesbian or transgender 
lifestyle is not a concept which translates easily across a number of non-Western 
cultural boundaries. SSAY from Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Backgrounds 
(CALDB) may need specific support related to this issue, around the area of family 
and peer groups, religion and other factors.56 
 
 
Same-sex attracted young people are not a homogenous group. A range of research 
has revealed that some young people exploring their sexuality will do with relatively 
few problems, whereas others will require intensive support. Some young people will 
clearly identify as gay, lesbian or bisexual, whereas others will experience 
homosexual behaviours and attractions as having little meaning for future identity. A 
number of SSAY will be labelled as gay or lesbian by their peers, while others will 
remain invisible.57  
 
 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
Do you think there have been changes in the ways in which young SSAY 
people relate to the LGBT community and construct their identities? If yes, 
what challenges does this pose and how should services respond? 
 
 
To what extent are behaviours with possible negative consequences for SSAY 
the result of typical characteristics of risk taking in youth, as compared to 
increased risk taking as a result of same sex attraction and identity issues? 
 
 
Are there any other issues facing SSAY that you see in your work, which isn’t 
regularly highlighted in the literature? 
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SSAY and School  
 
 
The “Writing Themselves In” and “Writing Themselves In Again – 6 Years On” reports 
surveyed two groups of SSAY, the first in 1998 and the second in 2004. As stated 
earlier, these reports identified a number of issues for SSAY, including increased 
levels of violence and discrimination, as well as lack of access to relevant and/or 
same sex sexual education. From “Writing Themselves In” (1998) a number of broad 
conclusions were drawn regarding the issues of SSAY and schools. These included; 
 

• It is important to take a 'whole school' approach to the issues raised by 
research. Sexuality is a structuring force in the lives of all young people, and 
a framework is needed which supports sexual diversity in all aspects of 
school life, rather than relegating such issues solely to the Health or Welfare 
curricula. In particular, there needs to be an emphasis on providing a safe 
school culture, rather than a focus on trying to identify SSAY students. 
Everyone in the school environment, teachers and students, need to be part 
of this process. 

• Most schools already have anti-racism and anti-violence policies, in 
accordance with a duty of care to all students. Consideration needs to be 
given to policy development in the related area of homophobia, in terms of 
ensuring the unacceptably high levels of sexuality related abuse and 
harassment endemic in school environments are no longer tolerated. 

• Schools should embark on policy development with an awareness that the 
Equal Opportunity Act (1995) exists in order to support those discriminated 
against for being 'different'. 58 

 
And in terms of the issues around access to same sex specific information (such as 
sex education and relationship information); 
 

• Clearly, there is a dearth of information available in schools with regard to 
sexual diversity, including an absence of basic knowledge about STI 
prevention for all but heterosexual sex. However, care needs to be taken that 
discussions of homosexuality are not exclusively (and misleadingly) linked to 
disease prevention, i.e. discussion of HIV and STIs. 

• Schools need to take initiative in providing a sex education curriculum which 
acknowledges sound research evidence of high levels of sexual 
experimentation and sexual diversity among young people.  

• This research has demonstrated that SSAY are heavily reliant on the media 
for information about gay and lesbian sexuality. Media representations of 
gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgender people often draw on a very limited 
range of negative and misleading stereotypes. There is much scope to 
interrogate these media representations, in the context of sexually diverse 
curricula. 59 
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The two reports, six years apart, allow a view of any possible changes or 
improvements that have occurred over that time. There is strong evidence that 
schools are now beginning to provide same sex attracted information, with the 14-17 
year old age group being significantly more likely to learn about homophobia and 
discrimination, gay and lesbian relationships and gay and lesbian safe sex than the 
18-21 year old age group. An age analysis of school as a source of information 
shows a clear shift by 2004 towards inclusive sex education over the previous few 
years, but the shift was so recent that few of the 18-21 year olds surveyed were able 
to take advantage of it. 60 
 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
Studies show both an improvement in the situation with schools, and still more 
work to be done. What gaps and issues still exist for SSAY in schools? 
 
What are some things that can be done to rectify this? 
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The Youth Sector 
 
An introduction to the youth sector 
 
This service provider review aims to look at sector wide gaps in service provision to 
SSAY. Broadly speaking, one of the aims of this, and other reviews of the LGBT 
youth sector is to increase support for youth workers and agencies to develop their 
skills and understandings in working with SSAY. 
 
Work in the youth sector, and the resulting different forms that agency contact with 
youth take, are extremely varied. With such a complex target group, in such a 
constant state of change and growth, the methods used to reach and deliver support 
to this group must be as innovative and adaptive as the target group itself. For this 
reason, there is a wide range of tools and projects that have been used in the sector, 
so wide a range that every new idea launched, and every tried and true, ever reliable 
method used, cannot all be covered in this discussion paper.  
 
In 2002 the Youth Action and Policy Association carried out a census of youth 
projects and services in NSW, the rational being the fact that nobody knew basic 
things like how many young people services worked with or how many youth workers 
worked in them. While this is a review of NSW services, it still illustrates the wide 
breadth of services and work done in the youth sector.61  
 
Over 770 projects were looked at in the census, and the most common service 
provided by three quarters of projects was information and referral.  
 
As well as that, over half the services also provided; 
 

• Drop in 

• Structured recreation 

• Unstructured recreation 

• Living skills education 

• Help with employment 

• Informal counselling/support 

• Individual casework advocacy 

• Developing new services in the community 
 
Adding to this, a third of services provided the following things as some of the other 
work being done in the sector, some as core work, some as additional work; 
 

• Creative arts, music, theatre 

• School level education 

• Research, policy development and lobbying 

• Holiday programs 

• Work/vocational skills 

• Training and resourcing other organisations 

• Material assistance/relief 

• Formal counselling 62 
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As with most government agencies in this day and age, funding is a key issue. This is 
even more so an issue in the youth sector as the need for work with youth and 
associated costs increase. As the level of disadvantage and number of youth at risk 
increases, it becomes harder to service this group. Not all services have the 
resources and expertise to meet all the needs of the young people the sector has 
contact with. In 2002 81 percent of youth projects claimed that they were already 
running to full, or over capacity, and 77 percent of youth services believed that it 
would benefit their clients to be open longer hours. Of those services, 75 percent said 
that they would need more paid staff, and 76 percent said that they would need more 
funding to make this happen. 63 
 
 
In evaluating the results of its 2002 census of the sector, the Youth Action and Policy 
Association stated “now more than ever there is a need for our networks within the 
sector – and across community sectors. There is a need for us to be informed about 
the other services available – and to have good referral processes in place. There is 
a need for us to engage young people where they are – on the streets, in schools, in 
other services. Big picture stuff is partnerships, networking and referral.” 64
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Also, as a component of their work youth agencies often incorporate, either as one of 
a number of issues, or as a major focus, discussion around sex, working on the 
assumption that young people are likely to be sexually active. This results in a 
number of agencies providing condoms and advice on contraception.   
 
The youth sector is facing a number of challenges at this time, with government 
funding models and communities both changing, putting increased pressure on 
organisations. 
 
 
Overall, some of the key points for the sector appear to be; 
 

• The youth sector is a vast, complex sector in terms of work delivered. Despite 
this, a number of core delivery methods, areas of focus and types of work can 
be identified. 

o Information and referral is a key service provided by the majority of 
services. 

o Roughly speaking, work done is divided between face to face contact 
and ‘behind the scenes’ types of work (advocacy, building networks 
with other agencies etc).  

o This division leans heavily towards face to face work with the youth 
themselves. 

• Funding to reach all the groups of youth in need is currently not supplied, and 
agencies are currently operating at full, or near full capacity. 

• The development and/or maintenance of networks are a priority, as is the 
ability to adequately refer and inform youth. 

 
 
Services that work with the SSAY community can range from having constant contact 
with SSAY (this is their core funded target group) through to agencies that have 
intermediate contact with SSAY, through to agencies that have only occasional 
contact. Ensuring that these three levels of agencies have strong networks and 
functioning levels of communication between themselves is the foundation that 
ensures that this community has the best chance of being adequately serviced by the 
youth sector as a whole. 
 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
 
Are there priority needs for SSAY which are not currently being addressed fully? 
If yes – what are they? 
 
 
Are there differences in needs based on age within the broad category of 
‘young SSAY’? How could these differences best be addressed? 
 
 
How can existing infrastructures and procedures put in place around sexual 
health education (in the aim of preventing pregnancy) in organisations be 
adapted or changed to be inclusive of same sex sexuality and behaviours? 
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Currently, are networks and referral opportunities sufficiently developed and 
maintained in the (SSAY) youth sector? 
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The SSAY specific youth sector 
 
Previously, QAHCs work with young people has been a two-pronged approach. We 
ran a series of workshops aimed at men aged 16-26 which covered coming out, 
relationships, the scene and sexual health. This work was supported by a social 
group for men in the same age bracket called Toehold. Toehold met weekly for non-
scene social events such as coffee and movies. The last implementation of Step Out 
yielded a very limited number of enquiries, with only one who was interested in 
participating in the workshop. Toehold’s numbers slowly dwindled, and when the 
facilitator left and no one chose to replace them the group ceased all activity. 65 This 
leads to the obvious question of having staff step in and facilitate or manage groups, 
as one option to keep them viable. 
 
One of the current SSAY social groups operating in Brisbane is 2QT2BSTR8, which 
is operated by Woodridge Youth and Family Services and runs for 16 - 19 and 20 - 
25 year old same sex attracted youth. This is currently facilitated by paid staff of YFS. 
Other services for SSAY in Brisbane include Open Doors. Open Doors is a service 
for young people 12-18 years of age. Funded through the ‘Reconnect’ program, 
Open Doors is only available to young people who are exploring, questioning or 
identifying as LGBT. They provide intervention through counselling and support for 
young people who are homeless or at risk of homelessness, or experiencing 
difficulties or isolation. A well as this universities including QUT and UQ have a range 
of support services for LGBT young people, including safe (Queer) spaces, male and 
female Queer Sexuality Officers and also Ally Networks (university people who are 
trained to understand sexuality and gender issues and to provide support, safe zones 
and referrals for LGBT staff and students). The recent changes to student unions 
have affected the ability of some universities to provide these services. While it is the 
aim of the Youth Sector Review project to map out the SSAY sector, these are some 
of the types of work currently occurring. 
 
QAHC is not the only AIDS Council in a similar position with youth work. Other 
council’s, with the exception of the AIDS Council of NSW (ACON), have also 
struggled to build numbers to attend workshops and peer social groups. Overall, the 
declining numbers of participants, inability to hold a social support group together 
and a trend towards the older end of the targeted demographic are the broad issues 
facing AIDS Council’s attempting to engage with SSAY in these ways. As well as 
these SSAY specific issues, some Council’s are struggling with their peer support 
programs overall, including their versions of Men in The Middle, gay indigenous 
groups and the Victorian AIDS Council’s gay Asian men program.66  
 
The response by AIDS Council’s to the inability to maintain workshops and social 
groups has led to a number of changes in the thinking around this issue. Most 
Council’s have identified that SSAY are a priority and acknowledge the fact that the 
way SSAY identify and live as people attracted to members of their own gender 
appears to be different from how it has been done previously by the LGBT 
community. This has resulted in a number of ground-up reassessments of the 
situation, as is being done here by QAHC. This has led to AIDS Council’s work with 
youth services, and looking at ways of engaging with this group moving away from a 
workshop model, and instead looking at things like one-off issues, delivered by 
linking into other existing youth services. Some Council’s are viewing schools and 
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sexual health education reform as a component of this process, and some Council’s 
are looking at youth work discreetly, while others are placing it within an overall peer 
support program.67  
 
Briefly, there are several reasons ACON is currently not struggling to maintain youth 
oriented workshops to the degree that other Council’s are. ACON dedicate two full 
time workers to their youth project (called Fun and Esteem). This enables them to run 
the programs in an ongoing fashion, so people can enrol at any time. Also, there is 
usually only a fortnight to month long gap between contact with ACON and 
commencement of the course. ACON dedicates a substantial advertising budget to 
fun and esteem, which usually means monthly to three monthly advertising of the 
program in gay press. Fun and Esteem is broadly understood amongst Sydney youth 
workers, so most are aware of its presence and refer people to it on a regular basis. 
Finally, Fun and esteem is also a Sydney gay institution, and so referrals are 
regularly generated by word of mouth on the gay scene. This factor is harder to 
quantify, but is cited as the key to Fun and Esteem’s success by the workers.68  
 
To sum up, the factors identified as being influential in the success of the only youth 
workshop to be maintained by an AIDS Council are; 
 

• The provision of paid staff to the project 

• Little delay between participant contacting the organisation and 
commencement in the workshop  

• Extensive advertising 

• It has achieved the status of a LGBT institution, meaning it is well known and 
held in high esteem by youth workers and LGBT community members. 

 
 
 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
Are the factors influencing the success of Fun and Esteem missing from 
current/recent attempts to run same sex attracted youth oriented workshops? 
 
 
What are some of the challenges to consider when developing workshops and 
social support groups for young SSAY – and how should organisations 
respond to these? 
 
Are there gender differences which should be considered within workshops 
and social groups? How should these best be addressed (single gender or co-
gender groups)? 
 
Beyond social support groups and workshops are there other ways 
organisations can engage with SSAY? 
 
Has the theory of an overall decrease in LGBT community cohesiveness and 
connectedness, and an increase in more mainstream acceptance of LGBT 
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identity, made previous methods of meeting other SSA people and learning 
about the LGBT community obsolete? 
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Some examples of immediate issues facing the SSAY service provision sector  
 
Number 1 – Skilled worker’s 
 
A focus on and willingness to work with SSAY issues exist across the youth sector, in 
a variety of forms and locations. This can sometimes result from the willingness of a 
single person, or small group of people, to focus on these issues. This means that 
when a pro-active worker leaves an organisation their work with LGBT young people 
often leaves as well. This causes positive projects for young LGBT people to pop up 
and down in the youth sector. An agency that has an excellent reputation for dealing 
with LGBT young people may lose that ability with the exiting of a worker.69  
 
 For that reason, the goal that should be aimed towards is one of organisation (and 
even broader, sector wide) training on LGBT youth and issues being commonplace. 
By increasing the capacity of organisations, and not just individuals, to respond to 
SSAY issues, the problem of LGBT skilled worker’s leaving organisations is resolved. 
The QAHC LGBT Health Systems project has recently developed and implemented 
LGBT Youth Awareness – Social Pressures and Risk Factors training workshops, in 
an attempt to resolve this very issue. 
 
 
Number 2 – Worker motivations 
 
Encouragingly, an increasing number of worker’s in the youth sector are more pro-
active when it comes to engaging LGBT young people. This is often, but not always, 
the result of a worker’s own LGBT identity. These worker’s are more likely to pick up 
on cues from a young person that they may be struggling with their sexuality and 
have a greater depth of knowledge and experience to bring into the support of young 
LGBT people.70 Even in cases in which a pro-active worker is simply more skilled up 
or aware and not necessarily LGBT identifying his or herself, this worker can be the 
only driving force behind an organisation engaging with LGBT issues. As just 
discussed, this leaves the organisation in a difficult situation when the worker leaves, 
and with no guarantee that any replacement worker’s will be equally SSAY aware. 
This leads to the need for a focus on organisational and sector wide change in 
attitude to LGBT issues, to ensure all staff are willing to take responsibility for facing 
up to and dealing with SSAY issues.  
 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
What is needed for an organisation to be able to change individual worker 
attitudes, and a wider organisational culture, to ensure it is capable of dealing 
with SSAY issues? 
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Number 3 – Sector capacity 
 
Sector wise, one of the issues that face worker’s is the restriction of limited worker 
hours, budget and organisational capacity. Given this inevitable fact, any and all 
attempts to become more involved in any way with SSAY issues for organisations 
brings up issues of ability to participate. Ultimately, this comes down to a need to 
prioritise issues as a worker, and an organisation. Sometimes this is an easy 
dilemma to resolve, with organisations having clear target groups to meet, and 
sometime this is a more difficult decision to make. But as always, whether it is taking 
part in a direct service provision project or simply skilling up worker’s, any and all 
decisions come down to organisational capacity. 
 
Number 4 – Intermittent organisations contact with SSAY 
 
Another important issue is one of organisations that have only occasional, but still 
critical to the SSAY his or herself, contact with LGBT youth. The issue of exactly to 
what extent wider community organisations engage with SSAY, and how they 
engage, is an important one. In the sector a major focus has always been (and rightly 
so) on the development of a) resource and information accessibility to all within the 
sector and community and b) referral networks, to ensure that organisations that do 
only have intermittent contact with SSAY are able to sufficiently inform and refer on 
these youth to the appropriate organisations, who do have the capacity to engage in 
depth with them. While a small component, any review of the SSAY sector must 
examine and review these processes and networks to ensure the ever important links 
between the SSAY sector and the wider community sector continue to hold and grow. 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
Many methods are used to ensure the proliferation of information and 
resource’s throughout the LGBT, SSAY and community sector. What methods 
does your organisation employ, if any? 
 
What role does a central distribution point for resource’s play in organisations 
having adequate access to them? 
 
Are there any other issues facing the SSAY sector in terms of adequate and 
effective service provision? 
 
What gaps exist in service provision to same sex attracted youth in 
Queensland? 
 
 
Are there any other issues facing the youth sector which impact on the ability 
to service SSAY? 
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The appropriateness of resources 
 
As illustrated in this discussion paper, SSAY are a distinct group, made unique by its 
difference not just from their heterosexual peers, but also by its difference from the 
general LGBT community, with different ideas on identity and attachment to the 
structures and ideas that have and continue to define older gay, lesbian and 
transgender people. 
 
As AIDS councils are often funded to cover the LGBT community as a broad group, 
resources are often designed and distributed in a broad manner, and are rarely 
specific to age groups. It is only when a project or organisation is specific to a group 
that specific resources, tailored to that group will be created. Examples of this would 
be PFLAG making resources for SSAY and their parents and Open Doors making 
resources for SSAY. 
 
While it is often best for an AIDS Council to make resources that reach a broad a 
group as possible, it is still important to ensure that resources also have the ability to 
reach SSAY. Upon discussion with a peak SSAY service provider, it was decided 
that the final component of this project will be a review of the existing QAHC 
resource’s aimed at SSAY and gay men and men who have sex with men. This will 
not be a detailed review of specific resource’s, but rather an examination of the ideas, 
methods and ways used to communicate information, in terms of how effective these 
are for reaching young gay males. This process will also attempt to identify the 
factors that allow a resource to reach SSAY effectively, by consulting the youth 
themselves. 
 
 
Discussion Questions 
 
Is it more important to have resource’s that reach a wide group, or a specific 
targeted group? 
 
What are some of the factors that impact on getting attention and message 
retention in terms of resource’s targeting SSAY? 
 
The process of discussing gay and lesbian sex and safe sex information is one 
that is complicated by issues of shame and sexuality identification in youth. 
What are some of the ways youth can be given the opportunity to have input 
without these factors impacting? 
 
What type of resource’s would be useful for service provider’s? What would 
these look like? 
 
What should resource’s aimed at SSAY look like? 
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Appendix Two 
 

Online Youth Survey - “Same Sex attracted young People – Creating the future you want” 

 

You 

 

1) How old are you? 

2) What is your gender [Male, Female, Transitioning from male to female, 

Transitioning from female to male] 

3) How do you see your identity/ (e.g. lesbian, gay, transgender, bisexual, queer, 

other, etc.) 

4) What suburb do you live in? 

 

Coming Out 

 

5) Have you ever come out to anyone? [Yes, No] 

6) Has coming out to someone ever gone badly for you? [Yes, No, If yes, who was 

it and what happened?] 

7) Who have you come out to? [Parents, Other Family, Doctor, Teacher, Friend, At 

work, Other (please specify)] 

8) Have you ever come out to someone at a service? (examples include medical 

services, Centrelink etc.) [Yes, No, If yes, how did it go] 

 

School 

 

9) Are you still out at school? [Yes, No] 

10) Are you/were you out to anyone at school? [Yes, No, If yes, who?] 

11) Is there/was there someone you could talk to about any worries you had with 

your identity and who you were attracted to? [Yes, No, If yes, who?] 

12) Was/is there enough information about sexuality and same sex sexual health at 

school? [Yes, No] 

13) Have you ever been the victim of violence or discrimination at school? [Yes, No] 

14) If you have been the victim of violence or discrimination. What happened and 

what (if anything) did the school do about it?  

 

University 

 

15) Are you at university [Yes, No] 

16) Are you out at university? [Yes, No] 

17) Are there adequate services at university for same sex attracted people? [Yes, No, 

Which, if any, have you accessed?] 

18) Have you ever been the victim of violence or discrimination at university? [Yes, 

No] 

19) If you have ever been the victim of violence or discrimination, what happened, 

and what (if anything) did the university do about it?  

 

Using Services 

 

20) Have you ever used any government or community service? (examples include 

Centrelink, sexual health clinics etc.) [Yes, No, If yes, how did it go?] 

21) Was your sexuality an issue? [Yes, No, If yes, how?] 

22) Are there any services you think you might use later as you get older? [Yes, No, 

If yes, which ones?] 
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23) Are you concerned about using these in terms of your sexuality? [Yes, No, If yes, 

why?] 

24) Are there any services you want to be available for later when you are older? 

[Yes, No, If yes, what?] 

 

Needs 

 

25) Is there anything that you feel you have to deal with or need as a young same sex 

attracted person that the older LGBT community doesn’t?  

 

Sexual Health 

 

26) Do you get regular sexual health checks? [Yes, No, If yes, which service do you 

use for this?] 

27) Do you think there is enough information in the LGBT community about same 

sex sexual health? [Yes, No] 

28) What other sexual health information would you like to see in the community? 

29) What should information posters and pamphlets look like? (examples include 

what look do you like, what would catch you attention) 

 

The future 

 

30) What services and projects do you want to exist for same sex attracted young 

people that currently don’t? 

31) Has there ever been a service that you have needed to access that doesn’t exist? 

[Yes, No, If yes, what was it?] 

32) What one thing would you change about the community to improve the life of 

LGBT young people? 
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Appendix Three 
 

Online General Community Survey - LGB and T Youth – From Then Until Now 

 

Your Details 

 

1) What is your gender? [Male, Female, Transitioning from male to female, 

Transitioning from female to male] 

2) Your age? 

3) What suburb do you live in now? 

4) What age were you when you first came out or discussed your sexuality/gender 

identity? 

5) Who did you first come out to, or first discussed your sexuality/gender identity 

to? 

6) Where were you living when you first came out or began to discuss your 

sexuality/gender identity? 

 

When you were young 

 

7) When you were younger, did you use any services specific to being an LGBT 

young person? [Yes, No] 

8) If you did, how did you find that experience? 

9) What services would you have liked available as a young LGBT person? 

10) In your experience, in terms of working with LGBT people, do you thin services 

are better that they were when you were 25 and under? [Yes, services are batter 

than when I was 25 and under, No, services haven’t improved] 

 

Today 

 

11) In your opinion, is it easier for LGBT youth now to talk openly about their 

sexuality? [Yes, No] 

12) In your opinion, is it easier for LGBT youth now to show affection in public? 

[Yes, No] 

13) Do you think young LGBT’s experience things today in relation to their 

sexuality that the rest of the LGBT community don’t? [Yes, No] 

14) If yes, what? 

15) Do you think the LGBT community is integrated, or is there a divide between 

young and old? [Yes, there is a divide, No, there is no divide] 

16) If there is a divide what form do you think it takes, and why does it happen? 

 

Youth Now 

 

17) What do you think LGBT youth consider are the most important things in their 

lives today? 

18) Do you think there are any rose models for LGBT youth today? [Yes, youth 

have role models, No, there are no role models for youth] 

19) If so, who? 

20) What is the most important message or information you think LGBT youth 

should be able to access and see today? 

21) What areas in the lives of LGBT youth needs the most attention and work now 

for LGBT organisations to improve? (e.g. school life, relationship with parents, 

sexual health etc.) 
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The Future 

 

22) Are there enough LGBT services for all LGBT people now? [Yes, No] 

23) Are there enough LGBT services for LGBT young people now? [Yes, No, there 

needs to be more] 

24) What types of services should exist now specifically for LGBT youth? 

25) What do you think are the best ways for sexual health and LGBT organizations 

to speak to and communicate with LGBT youth? 

26) In ten to twenty years, what should the world look like for LGBT people who 

are 18 years old now? 

 

27) Please add any additional comments or thoughts here 
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Appendix Four 
 

Online Service Provider Survey - Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgender Youth – service 

Provider Survey 

 

Your Details 

 

1) What is the name of your organisation/group? 

2) What is your position in the organisation? 

3) What is the main purpose or role of your organisation/group? 

4) Please list the specific towns/cities your organisation/group provides a service to. 

5) What is the main target group of your organisation/group? 

 

Contact with lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender youth 

 

6)    How often do you have contact with same sex attracted and 

      transgender youth in your service? [At least once a day, At least  

     once a week, At least once a month, A least a couple of times 

     a year, At least once a year, Not sure] 

7)    What form does this contact usually take? [ One on one contact in  

      a clinical setting, Community Outreach, Drop-in  

      centre, Workshops or other group work, Information provision  

      (in person or over the phone), Other (please specify) 

 

The Service Environment 

 

8)   Does your service display visible same sex attracted resources (pamphlets and other 

information)? [Yes, No] 

9)    Does your organisation run or participate in any projects or  

     work targeting same sex attracted or transgender youth? [Yes,  

     No, If yes, please briefly outline what] 

10)   Are there any sexuality or sexual health print resources which  

     would be useful for your work with LGBT young people? [Yes, No,  

     If yes, please briefly outline what] 

11)  Are there any services you would like to refer LGBT youth to,  

     but can't because they don't exist? [Yes, No, If yes, which ones?] 

12)   Are there any gaps in service provision to LGBT young people  

     that you are aware of? [Yes, No, If yes, please briefly outline what] 

 

Same sex attracted and transgender youth 

 

13)   In the course of your work, have any LGBT youth communicated  

     to you any services that they would like to see put in place? [Yes,  

     No, If yes, please briefly outline what] 

 

14)  What do you think are the most pressing issues facing same sex attracted 

     and transgender youth today?  

15)   Do you find the level of awareness in the youth sector  

     around LGBT issues satisfactory? [Yes, No, If no, in what way?] 

 

LGBT young people awareness  

 

16)   Have you ever taken part in awareness training around lesbian,  

      gay, bisexual and transgender youth issues? [Yes, No] 
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17)   Do you regularly have the opportunity to increase your  

      knowledge around same sex attracted and transgender youth  

      issues? [Yes, No] 

18)   How would you rate your organisational knowledge of same  

     sex attracted and transgender youth issues? [Excellent, Good,  

     Fair, Poor, Very Poor] 
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Appendix Five 
 

Services consulted with  

 

1. Family Planning Queensland 
2. Brisbane Youth Service 
3. Centacare JPET (Brisbane) 
4. Othila’s Young Women’s 

Housing 

5. Albert Park Flexi School 
6. Salvation Army Youth Outreach 

Service 

7. Brisbane City Council - Youth 
Team 

8. Mercy Family Services 
9. Commission for Children and 

Young People 

10. Focal Extended 
11. JPET Boystown (Ipswich) 
12. Ipswich Community Youth 

Service 

13. Mt Gravatt PCYC 
14. Boys Town Ipswich 
15. Better Housing Projects 

Association 

16. The Smith Family 
17. Salvation Army 
18. Lead On 
19. Ipswich Independent Youth 

service 

20. Ipswich City Council 
21. Ipswich Independent Youth 

Service Inc. 

22. Young Ipswich Parents Program 
23. Young Peoples Health Team 
24. Sistas of Venus (previous) 

facilitator 

25. 2QT2BSTR8 (Logan Youth and 
Family Services) 

26. Caboolture Shire Council 
27. Caboolture Area Youth Services 
28. Caboolture Youth Justice Service 
29. CAYS Transitions Program 
30. Community Renewal 
31. Department of Employment and 

Industrial Relations 

32. Samoan Youth Group 
33. Kids Sport 
34. Regional Extended Family 

Services 

35. Inala Youth and Family Support 
Service 

36. Red Earth Films 

37. Ethnic Communities Council of 
Queensland 

38. Centacare – Employment Group 
(Inala) 

39. Career Employment Australia – 
Newly Arrived Youth Support 

Service 

40. Centrelink (various areas) 
41. Ebrac Place Young Women’s 

Program 

42. Inala Child and Youth Mental 
Health Service 

43. Brisbane South West Work 

Program 

44. Boys Town Inala 
45. Save the Children 
46. Queensland Police Service (Inala 

Area) 

47. Queensland Association for 

Healthy Communities 

48. QUT Queer Collective 
49. PFLAG 
50. Student Services, Education 

Queensland 

51. School Based Youth Health 
Nurse Program 

52. UQ Union – Queer Advocate 
53. ATSAQ 
54. The Gender Clinic 
55. Open Doors 
56. Biala Sexual Health Clinic 
57. Changeling Aspects 
58. QuIHN 
59. GLWA 
60. Redcliffe Youth Space 
61. Tranzitions 
62. Youth Justice Conferencing 
63. Australian Technical College 

(Scarborough) 

64. Redcliffe City Council 
65. Department of Communities – 

Office for Youth (various areas 

and departments) 

66. Ipswich Sexual Health Clinic 
67. South Burnett Community 

Development Worker 

68. South Burnett Community 

Development Program 

69. Lifeline (various departments) 
70. Looking After Children  
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71. Community Health 
72. Graham house 
73. Community Housing Resource 

Worker program 

74. Young Lives: Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Assessment Service 

75. Partners in Fostercare 
76. Queensland Council of Social 

Service Inc. 

77. Wellington Point State High 
School 

78. QLD Health 
79. Queer Action Network 
80. University of Queensland Health 

Service 

81. UQ Ipswich Health Service 
82. Gladstone Road Medical Centre 
83. Sexual Health and AIDS 

Counselling Service 

84. YHES House 
85. Logan Multicultural Youth 

Service 

86. Department of Child Safety and 
Justice 

87. Tweed Sexual Health Clinic 
88. Griffith University Education 

Department 

89. Gold Coast Institute of TAFE 
90. StreetSmart 
91. Youth at Risk Alliance 
92. Gold Coast Youth Service 
93. Happy relationships Global 
94. Queensland Positive People 
95. Harmony Support Services 
96. Boys Town Gold Coast  

 

 
Inter-agencies attended 

 

Redcliffe Youth Service Providers 

Network  

South Burnett Community Network  

Inner Urban Youth Interagency  

Inala Youth Interagency - Largefly  

Ipswich Youth Interagency  

Caboolture Youth Network - YCAN  
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Appendix Six 
 

School Roles 

School-Based Youth Health Nurse 

Queensland Health funds a School-Based Youth Health Nurse program in Queensland state 

schools. A Memorandum of Understanding between Queensland Health and Education 

Queensland outlines management guidelines for the program in which nurses are based in 

state high schools. There are 115 FTE positions in the program. 

These nurses work collaboratively within the school community by: 

• Providing support for the school curriculum, teaching and learning activities 

• Supporting the planning, implementation and evaluation of health promotion  

activities.  

• Supporting the development of partnerships with relevant government and non-

government agencies, and community members.  

• Supporting the development of a healthy school environment and ethos 

• Providing advice and information about health education resources, including 

relevant Queensland health policies and programs, and facilitating health related 

teacher in-service.  

• Advocating on behalf of young people on issues affecting their health and wellbeing  

• Providing individual health consultations for students, parents and members of the 

school community.  

Specific duties of the nurses employed within the program are decided upon by negotiation 

and monitored by a local consultative team comprised of the principal/s or nominee, the nurse 

and the designated Health Service District line manager.
71
 

Youth Support Coordinators 

 

All Youth Support Coordinators are employed by community-based organisations funded by 

the Department of Communities. The position of Youth Support Coordinator requires tertiary-

training and workers possess a wide range of professional, social welfare experience. The 

program has aimed to establish collaborative relationships between schools and community 

organisations to 

enable better responses to the needs of young people experiencing personal or family 

problems.  

 

Depending on local need, Youth Support Coordinators provide a range of services to school 

communities. Youth Support Coordinators work directly with individual young people and 

their families, providing needs assessment, case management and coordination, advocacy, 

referral, supportive non-therapeutic counselling, information provision and skills development. 

 

 

The Youth Support Coordinators are employed by eligible community organisations to 

provide prevention and early intervention services to a network of local State schools, non-

Government schools, TAFE Institutes and training providers. The Youth Support 

Coordinators work directly with young people and their families as well as with the broader 

                                                 
71http://education.qld.gov.au/curriculum/advocacy/access/equity/students/inclusion/supportive/cgp-nurse.html 
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school and training sector and local community to increase the support available to young 

people so that they can move successfully through the Senior Phase of Learning. 

 

Youth Support Coordinators also work developmentally with school and local communities to 

enhance their ability to respond to the needs of young people at risk. Activities vary, but may 

include: 

 

•  Developmental activities with young people, community groups, parents and 

caregivers. 

•  Participation in school and community agency capacity building processes 

including the creation of school/agency partnerships and protocols, strategic 

planning, policy and procedure design, inter-agency network development 

and professional development activities with teachers and service providers. 

•  Promotion of structures and activities that enhance young people’s 

participation in the school community.
72
 

 

Guidance officers 

Guidance officers are teachers with specialist training and additional qualifications in 

guidance, counselling and psycho educational assessment. They work on a district or school 

basis, assisting each student to achieve their potential in the most appropriate educational 

setting.  

The role of the guidance officer can include: 

• Collaboration with students and their parents or carers, in conjunction with teachers, 

specialist support personnel and other community agencies to promote successful 

learning outcomes for students  

• Identification of factors that can be barriers to learning and development, and plan or 

assist in planning interventions or programs that can help students achieve positive 

outcomes  

• Assessment of a student's developmental levels and abilities  

• Assessment of the student's program provision and specialist support needs  

• Provision of personal counselling in relation to individual safety and crisis management  

• Helping students manage relationships and behavioural difficulties  

• Providing assistance with study skills, subject and course selection, and career planning 

and decision making.
73
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
72 Department of Communities. (2005) “Background Information Paper for the Youth Support Coordinator 

Initiative 2004/2005” Department of Communities 
73http://education.qld.gov.au/curriculum/advocacy/access/equity/students/inclusion/supportive/guidance.html 
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Appendix Seven 

Resource List 
 

          
 

Wanna Play Posters   Sexual Health Checkup Poster 

 

 

                           
  

 

QLD HIV Rises Poster   Out There Booklet 
 

 

 

      
 

Think Again Posters                Stop AIDS poster - Image to be inserted 
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Recommendations 
 
Recommendation One: Once working group of service providers (formed in response to 

this report) is formed it should look at other strategies and networks nationally in 

resolving identified issues and gaps.  

Recommendation Two: That School Based Youth Health Nurses, Guidance Counsellors 

and Youth Support Coordinators be contacted and offered to be placed on QAHC’s 

sexual health contact systems (newsletters, referral database etc). 

Recommendation Three: That QAHC contact Australia's Conference of Education 

Systems Chief Executive Officers (CESCEO) and the Ministerial Council on 

Education, Employment, Training and Youth Affairs (MCEETYA) Student 

Learning and Support Services Taskforce and recommend that the “Bullying, No 
Way” website be updated to include transgender information. 

Recommendation Four: Given the proportion of LGBT students, flexi schools be 

targeted by QAHC for sexual health and LGBT young people specific resources 

distribution. 

 

Recommendation Five: QAHC advocate with youth services (particularly phone 

counseling services) to record sexuality/sexual orientation issues and/or identity in terms 

of client contacts to allow for greater future identification of issues and needs. 

Recommendation Six: QAHC examine options for creating LGBT young people 

communities, or safe spaces which provide education opportunities, in online 

environments. 

Recommendation Seven: Open Doors (being the peak LGBT youth body in Brisbane) be 

provided every assistance and encouragement to secure additional funding to expand 

services. 

 

Recommendation Eight: While QAHC’s Gay Men’s Sexual Health Program must be 

inclusive of young gay and bisexual men, QAHC recognises and respect’s Open Doors’ 

status as a lead agency in relation to broader young LGBT issues. 

 

Recommendation Nine: Until such time as Open Doors has expanded, QAHC support 

and provide assistance to organisations attempting to provide social oriented services in 

regional/outer metropolitan areas (with the assistance of Open Doors, driven by the staff 

of the organisations in the area). 

 

Recommendation Ten: That QAHC enhance condom distribution systems to young gay 

and bisexual men, by developing supply links with Open Doors , 2QT2BSTR8 and the 

University Queer Groups. 

 

Recommendation Eleven: That QAHC develop contact systems and referral pathways 

with public youth mental health facilities as part of the 07/08 Operational Plan. 

 

Recommendation Twelve: QAHC looks to secure funds for LGBT youth awareness 

training to be implemented, with a view to increasing knowledge for both individuals 

and organisations. 
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Recommendation Thirteen: QAHC advocate to the Department of Housing and services 

providing crisis accommodation concerning the lack of LGBT appropriate crisis 

accommodation and housing. 

 

Recommendation Fourteen: QAHC look at including crisis accommodation services in 

its referral database (including any LGBT suitability vetting procedures). 

 

Recommendation Fifteen: Service Provider Training courses include transgender 

content to appropriate levels. 

 

Recommendation Sixteen: Nurse, Support Coordinator and Guidance Counselor staff 

within schools be contacted concerning being added to QAHC’s resource distribution 

mailing list. 

 

Recommendation Seventeen: QAHC continues to advocate for their and Open Doors 

involvement in drafting education policy in the area of same sex sexual health education 

in schools. 

 

Recommendation Eighteen: QAHC offer assistance to Open Doors, 2QT2BSTR8 and 

the University Queer Groups to provide education sessions for their clients/members 

about sexual health related issues.  

 

Recommendation Nineteen: QAHC continues to advocate for the placement of sexual 

health and other LGBT issues in the mainstream community and media. 

 

Recommendation Twenty: QAHC initiates the dissemination of rainbow stickers 

identifying LGBT friendly sites in addition to any related safe space projects or training 

for those taking part which may be available. 

 

Recommendation Twenty One: Ensure QAHC has adequate processes in place to 

encourage and support the participation of youth in all facets of its work.  

 

Recommendation Twenty Two: Avenues of increasing youth representation in the 

community (such as Youth Pages in papers) be explored by QAHC and any working 

groups which form. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Three: QAHC offer support to groups and individuals 

organising key ‘coming of age’ events wherever possible. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Four: QAHC continues to make its social group 

“Out&About” accessible by young people. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Five: QAHC provides support to services looking to set up 

youth support groups, being mindful of age specific needs whenever possible. Services 

identified that up to 18 years of age is a specific age groups, and 18-25 needs to be a 

separate group. 

 

Recommendation Twenty Six: QAHC complete the online Referral Database to the 

stage it can be used by the general public and service providers. 
 

Recommendation Twenty Seven: QAHC publicise the existence of the completed online 

Referral Database and the ‘What’s Out There!” resource (when completed). 

 

Recommendation Twenty Eight: QAHC continue to publicise the existence of the QLD 

LGBT Community Network Newsletter. 
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Recommendation Twenty Nine: Future service provider’s awareness training sessions 

examine the capacity to include “issue specific” content. 

 

Recommendation Thirty: That QAHC begin discussions with Education Queensland 

about developing responses to safety and inclusiveness concerns within Queensland 

schools. 

 

Recommendation Thirty One: That QAHC raise concerns with the Department of 

Communities about the lack of peer and social support opportunities which exist for 

young same-sex attracted people across Queensland. 

 

Recommendation Thirty Two: That QAHC consider either developing a sexual health 

booklet for young gay and bisexual men – or works collaboratively with other services to 

develop a broader “coming Out” sexuality booklet which incorporates sexual health 

information. 

 

Recommendation Thirty Three: QAHC utilise the feedback provided in this report in 

designing future resources targeting LGBT youth. 

 

Recommendation Thirty Four: QAHC seek funding for resources on areas lacking as 

identified in this report (being gaps identified in service provision). 

 

Recommendation Thirty Five: QAHC evaluate its use of the internet in terms of 

information provision and resource distribution, with an eye to expanding its use in 

various areas and projects. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


